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W. W. Gbodale, Faxon Bishop
v Govern or And Delegate All

Quizzed--iFre- ar Says Against
Non-Reside- nt For Govern br--Bish-op

Also--Kuh-
i6 IDoubtful

1

Waialua Fin arices - And
Prod ucti'on Gostv'

r Arc Probed
Secretary of the Interior Fisher

firote his questions deep Into Ha
nail's trocttcs today, and with hk
klcctly tut tczrt)-Ar.- Queries went to
matters r.rt !y discussed in pub
lic fcerp, i -- j rl.nps on the politi-
cal ftv . crs-v- of eager, specta-tcr- s

1.... . :.::a-- t breathless on his
inquiri, s cr ! their answers. ' ,

o, manager or: waia- -

:- - r.:-ho-
p-f

Brewer C ., C , ArL.ord, Kuhlo's
- rticr::'y, V '

: !? Ki-.hi- himself and
G o v t r w r ii..r vrro in turn subject-c- f

td to a cc ? quizzing that was
unusual In Li Xrankness and direct

The rrjjer jrrtlon of the morning
"was srcr.t in hearing from Mr. Good-al- e

and the Secretary's InTestigations
wenl there: My into' the matter of
sujrar provlucticn, "while he turned the
liircHht'cf i utile. questioning on the
figures cf cost cf .crop production to
an. unusual extent. After awhile; sat-
isfied cn.thcso points, he called upon
Mr. Bishop and then began '

half-hou- r

of discussion that ,revolved di-

rectly ' upon the question . of whether
or not as an abstract proposition It I

Is possltle to get a Governor- - from ,

Hawaii who will not be tied up with!
.the' tig interests, and whether or not
.there is. crlnioa that the organic act
should t'e so amended so that a main- -

land resident can be appointed to the.Goodale!.' . '
. .. :; '

executive chair in this Territory. iK:1,ktA i. : ' ' j
, V"

Mr. Bishop, ,at the beginning of his
ttatement, declared that in his mlnd!jng a cigarette on the lanal. was call- -

v'fcc v. j.cw.o ww-- o ed ln on xne tiiscussion ana wr, nsner
due; to, misrepresentation yol what put direcUy to him the same quesUon
should be done with .the public lands. to whether or not he would change
He said that as result v of thla the Organic act and whether an Inde-somebo-dy

had Be the goat, and..theito. pendent governor can be secured -- In
goat was the Governor and the plant-- 5 iawajt ; 7 - t - ; ? ,

fP: : "e ww Jr Mr-is-
ri

if it isnt a good deal harder for the
Governor of Hawaii', because, any ex
ecutive here faces .the; fact of mixed
and preponderating interests and is

ely to be himself heavily IfttArest--

edMn big business here. The Secre
tary went further than this. ' I

v "It is charged," he said, "that be-

cause the Governor is .connected by
family ties with large Interests, he
is naturaly . predisposed to see one
tide of .; the controversy. What 'do
you think of thatT". '

" V--

Mr. Bishop replied that he believed
that Is magnified a good deal, and
stated further than he belle ves there
are men here . who would f be Inde
pendent of either side in such a con:
troversy. ' :'' " - "';y.:: ;.:;; "'"

".

"What I'm - fighting; shy of, said
Bishop amid laughter, 1s this idea of
a Governor from the mainland. .

; Fisher said: I understand there-
fore you hesitate to give an opinion
until you find out where we're coming
cut at" '; ; .;iV i X-- ':'-:

X Mr. Bishop declared emphatically
that he thinks ' it's up to the adminis-
tration at Washington to tell Hawaii
she's got' to produce a man who does
make good as governor, and. that Ha-

waii can get through this controversy
all right, as it --has gotten through a
good many others. -

,
? ;

' '" '- ' - - -

; - SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 11 Beets:
Sfc analysis, 12a. 2d.' Parity. 4.58 cents.
Previous quotation, 12s. 3d.,

: Auto Repairs
; Special attentron given to CARBU-KfcJTOR- S

and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed.-- ;' ': -'

H. e; hendrick. ltd.
Merchant & AUkea Sts. Phone 2643 J

DECLARES AGAINST : ;
' "CARPET-BAGGE- R? RULE

b. FAXON BISHOP

Mr. Ashford as asked as -- to hia
?ieas on the subject, and pointing to

Mr. Goodales; who was. sitting not far
away, Ashtord; exclaimed: "There" Is'
a man sitting fight over there that I'd
like to ee -- governor, and that's Mr

Delegate Kuhio, who had been smok- -

Kuhio's -- answer was : the longest
statement he has made since the hear'
ings began, as well as the, most virog-ou- s

and" earnest, At times It approach-
ed eloquence, particularly when he de-
clared that thingB - are going in Ha-
waii from bad to wroree. ,;

He first said : that he believes the
governor should be chosen- preferably
from Hawaii and then said that if they
come from the mainland "I guess tne
administration will see to it that they
are men of Integrity, who have the in
terest of ' not only Hawaii' but .the
whole country at heart" , -

"Japanese Doings."- -

Kuhio spoke rapidly for several min-
utes, declaring that there is no chance
for' the small, homesteader here, thit
conditions are growing worse Instead
of better and that under the present
system, the Japanese are Increasing
in the Islands, a menace is resulting
from their presence and the federal
government is. spending millions" here
to guard against it. ;

Alter considerable of this. Secretary
Fisher said that the kind, of suggestion
that is fcest Is constructive suggestion,
adding" that it doesn't do to impugn
the motives of any body for not doing
something. that one. has.no ideas on
how to get done himself, Thea Usher
turned directly to. Governor Frear
and questioned him on the subject.
Gov. Frear; said he bejieved men ot
the proper kind can be secured from
Hawaii- - and said with considerable
emphasis thai the choice of a governor
"should , be restricted to residents of
the islands,? -- . He said that good many
are' available here in several walks of
life, and Secretary- - Fisher went ftto
that - ; - '

After this little excursion into pos-
sibilities, the secretary ended the hear-
ing for the day.

W. W. . Goodale, manager of Waia-
lua plantation, was- - first called this

(Continued on page 2.)
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Holding the Territorial convention,
as he believei. In 'the hollow of his
hand,' Delegate Kuhio TJas let fall the
curtain of - secrecy which has cloaked
his movements and, despite all pre-
vious emphatic " protestation - to the
Contrary,-- ; has given evidence of his
intention of attempting tocapture the
county, and. district convention and to
carry, on . his fight for this purpose
on the race issue.'- - In this fight Lor--

rin Andrews is his chief manager and
engineer.,;-1.- . ; :' 1 'i: 'r."'s-'l::

Kuhio f and his backers unmask
themselves through a postal card sent
this morning to , all delegates' to the
Republican - county and district ? con
vention. and which is characterized as
the.' most - communication
ever issued from local political. .head
quarters. It bears the signature of
the Kuhio committee, the .members of
which by. 'affixing their1 names go on
record as raising the. race issue at a
time ; when the welfare of . Hawaii
hinges on harmony. r: .V.y'-;..- ;: ,: '..

; The .postal tJard.: calling , for tthe
meeting; at- - which it. is? planned to
raise the cry of the Masses against
the Classes the vllawalian8;againat4

CflllKSL
Special Vgtar-Bullet- ln Correspondence.

' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept 12.
The Vans Agnew court-martia- l: of

yesterday ran Its course without much
of incident the time : being devoted
almost exclusively to the examina
tion of a number of enlisted men.

; These were introduced by the pros-
ecution "to substantiate the testimony
of Drs. . Willy oung and Haynes, who
had testified ; on the first day as to
Dr. Agnew's comments on his juniors
In his official relations with f those
officers. :' v ) '"' .:;;--- ,

- One of these enlisted men In testi-
fying unwittingly let a great secret of
the , veterinary" 'profession - be known
to laymen. ; .He was relating: the: cir
cumstance of the disagreement : of
Drs. Haynes and ; Vans Agnew con-
cerning the proper medicine tojgive a
horse that had been sick three days,
and Btated that a .brother assistant
had prepared a scheme i whereby f Dr.
Vans Agnew. would he ; caused to : be-
lieve that his own and not Dr. Haynes'
prescription had been ? given.; This
plan was to put up Vans Agnew'a pre-
scription In a bottle and then;dispose
of thei medicine by throwing it In a
sewer. x Then the witness added; "Let
Dr. Vans ' Agnew smell of the bottle
and : he . will think everything ;is all
right" . The scheme was followed out

f "Did Drl .Vans Agnew" ask the next
morning if the medicine had . been,
given? If so, what was the answer?"

Yes," said the s. ."He did;
and ; he was told yes." And then It
was . divulged - that the 0 horse must
have heard of the doctor's prescrip-tlo- n

for the witness added, "And the
same horse got well all the same

'day." ; " ;.v
"Adjournment took place at 4:30

once again to await the arrival of
Major McClure, who will figure to
nrominently in . all three . pending
oases, on account of his having made
the investigation that resulted m me
charges against' the three disagree-
ing veterinarians. . :

PXHIBiTION OF HIBISCUS
FLOWERS T OBEiHELD

:.i -

An exhibition . of hibiscus flower
will be held under the auspices of the
Hawaiian - Hibiscus Club, Jn ,: Cooke
Hall. Y. M. C. A. building, on Satur-
day, Sept 14, from 11 o'clock in the
morning until 1 o'clock in the after-
noon. The admission will be free and
any persons having blossoms that they
care to1 donate are requested to bring
them before 9 o'clock.

A large number of blossoms were
exhibited last year, and it is expected
that this year there will be many
more different varieties.

wmm to

. & . 4 Honolulu, T; M i September 11th, 1012. "V K"

y v ta attend a caucus of all jlclcr, : ;

igaicijbc tliecptibiicarilCouniy dmbcniiq'
r itho arc favorable

X ?L 'X oteXa tfd h if q Utj the'Rep ublicdri organ iza-- l ;

v tion and rescue it froin those ; " cho nowbntml iifiX--

Honolulu, at 1:30, o'clock P. M. on Saturday, Sept.MtK

mvXi$
'M4'fx:j6HX:cS

xcx'y'"Tf" . ' Committee for Kuhio Headquarters.

the "hables,"' shows through erasures
and. other changes that in the priginal
it was stronger than when sent to the are candidates, are marked for "de-postoffi- ce

for delifenc' ;' : .;; :-- -'.' ." ;

The wprding;of the call Is publish The. caucus is called to issue the
ed herewith;:. a dash showing where instructions to this end. The county
some, word, probablyirclique! or sorae -
thing of the kind, has : been "erasefl..,

. Behind : the calling of this caucus
is the istory. of. poUtical, maneuyeTlng
by .Lorrin Andrews in.anj.attenjct 4ojempt to curry favor with certain po-rega- in

; the political '. power . that ,as . litlcaf elements" and Jio conceal their
torn rrom nim iong ago wnen ne was
Dractlcally driven trorn a voice among
party leaders.'t Also behind this there
is the boast from Kuhio headquarters ipemsors. - uameit, is not' oppesea,
that the straight Hawaiian-cke- t. is anyway; "Waterhouse U; not a candi-t-o

be'voted except ln afew isolated 'date;, and linos is indorsed to secure
caMaaadlllHy8"-- "

mi
. ;.' (Special Star-Bullet- in

: Aerwrraml
HlLO,; Sept112.-- - Three ye

prison was ; the sentence j meted 'out
today to Rufus AT Lyman, former; We-

retary of the' Hawaii 'board 'of : liquor

YATES EVANGELIST
REAPPEARS IN

' v.

Sent Back J tof M inland from
Persia Finds Way of Reach- -
; , v ' ing Hawaii

J Harold Simon Yates alleged evangel-
ist soap-bo- x minister and stowaway,
has oome back, and his presence was
first made known in the Y. M.-C- . Al
last; night, where he was observed
seated in front of the victoria, from
which Issued the familiar strains of
t'Onward, Christian Soldiers," V:
; Yates was here some time ago and

was a familiar sight each evening on
the corner, of Hotel I and t Nuuahu
streets whece surrounded by a crowd
of small boys, soldiers and other per

f!lUS GET

LOITERI

Ah Cnong and Duck ; Sul, charged
by Chief of Detectives McDuffle with
having carried on a more or " less ' ex
tended campaign of petty thieving,
i eceived long terms in prison follow--

ing a hearing ot their cases at Dis

trict Court this morning.
Judge Monsarrat hahdediout a nine

teen months' meal " ticket to Ah
Chong while his companion received
a sentence of twelve months at the
city , and county bastllg. ' j
HONOLULU PLANING MILL

GETS ASYLUM CONTRACT

Honolulu Planing Mill was awarded
the contract for the new; Insane Asy
lum building, the price being $42,195.
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. was $1800
higher in the bids. It is to be a rein-
forced concrete structure.

Secretary of the Interior Fisher to-

day declined to comment on the resig.
nation of .Robert G. Valentine, com-
missioner of Indian affairs, and the
subsequent story that he is accused of
carrying liquor onto Indian reserva-
tions. The secretary states that the
only word he has received on the mat--j
ter is the" formal notice, from Wash--
ington,-o- f --Valentine's resignation. '

13

Ymiiareiffjuestcd

WtheyHoiCJon
tf($pihlrhtiu
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xsmPXXf

t who were Indorsed by Jher business
men. some, weeks ago and who stll

j convention is to be filled. If ; possible,
b. delegates pledged ; to support Ku--

. hio and Andrews and -- the race-issu-e

ticket they-;ar- e framing tip." In an at--

j real purpose iney are proposing , 10
j indorse- - C. iG.v Bartlett, Jlm .Quinn, : J.
;B, Enos.and John Waterhouse for su- -

. oupiese .support .vv : ;

1 '

, ...- - w

license commissioners. - , Facing. the
charges of emlrezzlement -- revealed by
the. Field investigation,.' Lyman agreed
to plead guilty;; ' There, were, eight
charges against hlrni 'and he. pleaded
to guilt in the.Nishlmoto case

STOWAWAY
HONOLULU STREETS

sons he preached to . all ;' who : would
hear. He- - left for the coast, sudden
ly and nothing waa heard of him un-

til a short time ago when the "report
came that with no other luggage' than
a Bible he had stowed away on .the
Persia out of San Francisco. y

.

He was not discovered until the
Persia was two days out;whenjjiewras
found pacing the. deck and reading
his Bible. . When asked why he haa
stowed away he replied that he want-
ed to go to the Orient as a mission-
ary.; The captain of the Persia at
once got in touch with; the Mongolia,
who was on her way ; to San Fran-
cisco. The two boats met and Yates
was transferred to the Mongolia . and
taken back, to the mainland. VV'-;- '

r

-- '. : . :.'''. c,. ;;;;.
f .BACK TO MILL FOR ; T 4

JOHNSON; QUIT8 RACE --f
f FOR SUPERVISOR --f

4-- ; v. --rrrf '

4- - Sam . Johnson : "Will .'. not be a
4-- candidate for Supervisor: He --f
f announces his withdrawal from f

--f the race this ; morning i saying
4- - that he cannot run for the, of-- 4-4- -

fice because he" has. to return to
4-- Pahoa to ' take personal charge
4 of the mill there. He ? states 4
4- - that, he had every assurance of
4-- strong support both from Ha-- 4
4- - waiians and . Tiaoles and regrets
4 that business prevents him from .4-4- -

taking part in politics.- - -- !

4--' ';;.:.
4 444-4-4 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 14 4 4 4 4

H. H. Tammen, the Denver,' Colo.,
newspaper publisher who was. In Ho-

nolulu ', recently for his health I and
wbo' returned to accept service of a
bench-warr-

ant
charging him '; with

contempt 4f court, was discharged
from custody by the Judge - who Is-

sued the 'warrant, according-t- o the
Denver Post Tammen's paper.

Delegates ot the eighth precinct of
the fourth district held a caucus In
Morgan's officers at noon today. Vin-
cent Fernandez. Jr., was elected
chairman. The delegates declined to
adopt the unit rule but a majority
appeared to favor the open1 ballot
This matter, however, was not finally
settled as ene or two did not feel
like binding themselves on " the pro- -

position at this time. No steps were
taken toward endorsing any candi

'dates. .;
.

;-

Senator Ledge Yill
OpenTaft .Carnzxsn

'. . .i W '
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UMTED STATES . SEXATOS J :

HEJIRI CAEOT LOGU
..'Of Xassacissetts .

y '

. fAssociated Prta Cable! A

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 12Csn-ato-r
Henry Cabot Lcd; cf Massachu-

setts Is tc.eiulsi tocpsn ihv H:
puillcan nati:rsl carr;";!-- n t-- '- -'- :-r

rccn at Columbus, O. T..3 cr:.......-men- t

wji miis by Chalrr-;-n C D.
tnirs cf .th jiitlonal cemmittes yta-terda- y.

, :';rv-
Cscrttary Charts 'fiajsl cf ths C

partmtr.t cf Ci:.-tr..rt3-ir- .i Lc!;:rv.;:l
be tha'flrst member of Tift's in.t

to; take the stump In -- tsha'f cf t.v j
Presldtnt; He Is; expected In Ne .v

York" within the next few days arj
win campaign in the northern part cf
the State. . " - :

MEXICAN TROOPS ENTER
V THE UNITED STATES

;
; ;' A ISpectat Stir-Bullet- in Cable - . t

X : EL PASO; Tex;, Sept'12-- A col-
umn of SCO Federal troops was secret-
ly dispatched through American terri-
tory today for the relief of Agua Prl-et- a.

now held by a force of rebels. The
garrison at the fatter place has been
reinforced, through;, the. arrival of 470
men of, another, command; and .the
long deferred battle for. the posses-
sion of the city Is expected: to take
place soon.. ' ; , ' " ' -- v' ''"v. Vc .; ;

HELD0lTKILLlfJ( PITCHER

t s "tSpecjal ej;

' CHICAGO, Sept 42The. coroner's
Inquest held on 'Bugs? Raymond, the
famous pitcher who was supposed at
first to have died from alcoholism, has
disclosed the fact that death was due
to cerebral, hemorrhages, resulting
from a. fractured skull, and Fred Cfg--
rang has been held on a charge of In
fllctJng the injuries .I which caused
death, j r '

S:323 -- 6::;;s f.::;I

0s:SIi3l!saiI,L
Coast Artillerymen Practice

with "Pups of War" at ;

Schofidd v
Special Star-Bullet- in , Correspondence .

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Sept 12.
In the firing , of the big

siege guns and howitzers began at 1.15
o'clock this afternoon. ' The guns were
manned by the Coast Artillery which
marched here from Fort Ruger for the
purpose. - 'v ...

Ihe siege guns were fired eight
times and the howitzers four times,
solid shot and shrapnel; being Csed.
The ranges : were from 3200 to . ZJOO
yards.;;,':;;;::;' . '':;'..'' X.r.

Considering the fact that, the coast
artillerymen had no; practice in hand-
ling these guns, the snooting; .was ? re-
garded . as excellent. ; The work with
the solid shot wa8 - superior to the
shrapnel firing. X: X ri

Practically the entire post . turned
out to watch the firing and Gen. ;Mc-com-b

commanding the department was
an interested spectator.

Schofield Barracks, Sept 12, 1912.
Today is the date for the hard work-in- ?

Coast Artillery from Fort Ruger
to have their annual target firing with
the big siee. guns and powerful howit

Tt fi! np
: X I

:--
5-u "j-J-i- l i

XJ-

IX)

t ;..-- ' V fAsaoclated. Tmrt Callel ,

" CHICAGO, im Sept 12. Mrs, Jack
Johnsort, wife of the champion r:;ra
pugilist committed sulclds this r:m-In-g

by shooting hertslf thrcv'i t
head. Jut before ending 1 :r I , : j
knelt In silent prayer In hzr 1:1:..
with her two rte-;r- o maii3. HI:'. ; : 5

exclaimed, "Cod pity a p::r I:
oman," and before h:r att:rJ;- -

. ;

vlned her Intention she-pick- J n .i
pistol and fired She. had rr-:- :'

complained to her husiarj tr . :

her marriage she had tssn : .

by. the whites, and founJ ra U'..
among the members cf h! r;:.

" cr'
WOULD OPERATE 0;j i

. , TAssocUted Frt23 Cal'.'l
SYrrAcusi, n. y., rr-t"- i:

tpssch here tzizy, V:::,--; '
Democrat!; czr, J.:t

the tariff a r

growth re;--in,-- ;; a . ::! r.

V
O r2,000,Grn

! rr c

Ur.;;.j ci-Itill-
zsd rj C:

at
fs:-r- s t-- -.

Tl.7 Unit?.! : .i !' ('
cc: trolled tL3 u.'
Cf the -- Colnr.-.Mi,. r
:ia.Twe.II, Liberty I:.
Erush and Zzrci
these the Etc M-- rJ I
erty Brush anl th? :

are. represented "In II:
man. - ; '

. "

ihnmm iii dfym

GOV. daldvi;
hi:..; ..

.';:' tSpecial StarrDullJtJ-- j C- -
HARFORD, Ccnn., C:, t.

Democratic plat.'crn r.3 : '

convention tod3y, c'::!;r:: f
rect election cf esnatcrr, c';r
aries, Initiative and r:.'-:-wo- man

suffrajs. Ccvrrrsr
was renominated.

BRYArr TO TRAIL
;

V--
Vv,. : ROOSEVELT

X ? tSpeciat SUr-BuIIetl- n CaMi
NEW YORK, . Sept. 12. --It Is an-

nounced that William Jennings Cry;n
will trail Col. Roosevelt cn the latt:r'j
Stumping tour of the West. ;

"-'- '' o '

BRYCE REACHES i.lAI'ILA'.'D
v. I Special Star-BuiM- la CatleJ
SAN FRANCISCO, Cert. 12.

James Brvce. AmbasiaJsr is the Unit- -

ed States from Great Critaln arrivci
I here today from Australia'. ;

fin m "

zers. All Is, in readiness and the 4C0
yard range swept clear of life so that
when the five Inch. shell3 from the
howitzers as those of seven inch dia-
meter from the longer and sterner
looklngslege guns go flying; up on
Mt KaaJa's slopes to the west no dan-
ger will be incurred. ; ;

v
. . :

Four thousand 'yards- - la not more'
than one-thir- d of the ranges thit the :

Husky men from RogerHre thel. own
pets but will be sufficient to tesl the :

gun detachments;in the mantpnllHon
of the business Jooktng Pupts of War". "

as tbe;Bigtgun eoldiers" ,call their
present .playthings. - Weighing about '

two tons each the howttzers' lit squat'
oh their heavy carriages and Captain
Johnson's mentiave found no pneuma- - -

tic; or other aids when the keen-eye- d

"non-cor- a at, the sighting devlpe call3
"trail right, .or motions with hand to'
elevate or depress, the wfde-moutbe- d

--

muzzle, It is all hand-and-back-tro- rk X
that sowings the heavy short cylinders
uj or down or to . rlghf or left; hut
the.vi8itor8 to Schofield Barrack hav
shown their brothers of the Feld Artll X.

Iery who eye themat the now labors
that they .are "on the job. "'
r On his showing of desertion Klchr-sahur- o

Shirai this morning was garta-e-d

a divorce from - Feklyo Shirai by
Circuit Judge IL E. Cooper.
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" A , marked '' increase in cargo offer
Irgs ttd American-Hawaiia- n steamers
is noted at Puget Sound ports accord
ing to . advices brougnt to Honolulu
with'4' the arrival 6f the steamship Co-lumtl-

now being discharged of a
shipment of general cargo and to be

) diupatcbed for Sallna Crux by the way
'ol island ports' Saturday evening.

Tbe, --Steamships Lyra. "Isthmian
Xetraskan and 1 Nevadan well known
here and whlca hare of late been oper-
ated on-a- " run1' between' Sallna Crux,
Cm Francisco and Portland; are said
will be tent on to Puget Sound to aid
in the handling of heavy fall and win-
ter frcIshC especially consignments

'Of floury salmon, grain and lumber.
At the present time large quantities

Of these .. products are awaiting-- ship-mi- nt

to ' southern coast ports and to
Europe.. '

,
--

"'-'-

. ,

While one or more of the American-- ;

Hawaiian freighters now ."operated
along the west coast of the mainland
may be diverted to Seattle and Ta-ccni- a,

the change ln . no wise 'effects'
the schedule of the seven big steamers
which are to make ten day Tlslts to
Hawaiian ports.

vv-- - .

Ye if la Expected Here Next .Tuesday.
i Tuesday, Sept 17th, has been set as

the date' of arrival for the Pacifid Mall
line r Persia, now en route from China
en J' Japan ports to Honolulu andSantnco The Pereia Is reported as
.tri:.0. 250 tons Oriental cargo and
& timber of Asiatic steerage passen.

crs. Tb$ vessel will berth at Alakead
r.Larf.,- -

'.-
' ta:--;- -

'l Has Arrired at Honolp0.-;- :.

en days from. Ean Francisco,
I :i .

-- i :.z a general cargo, the Amer-
ica tchocner Muriel Is' reported to
have arrived, at Honoipu today.- - Word
cS the arrival of the windjammer was
received this morning through the
wireless service tlaintalned by the lo
eel t ranch of ;' the "Merchants', Ex-c.a0-e.

v:
1 r I

ks From (he Wireless ,; ?:v
Iw- - .uu wiixlrss" station Is in touch
Iw 'Ue ' CanadianrAustralianY liner-I!c:.!ar.i!a,- '

en' route from Honolulu, to
Cuva,' also with the Tenyo Maru,
tow Eteaniirig to the Coast -

A wire!c:3 from the liner Wilhel-r'r- .i

is as fellows: ;M. N. S, S. WU--1

'::rx, en route to. San Francisco
f. .1 lie: cluliu Sept' 11, 1912, 8 p. m.

1C7 Lmi frcm port Fine weather
rca socth and all well. ;v ,

T ir'.i Trcs Kcnred Iinilob Loss,
:',V YORK, N. Aug. .24. rPas-- j

f ? cf the Tanama canal bill in its
1 ;rt era probably will result in
tl - r:r:;;!r; cf about 1100,000,000 of
i
I , -

.
, ., -

-
- ' . , r .4 ,

II, r. Cchwerin, vice president and
r ::.cral manager of the Pacific Mall

l::.n:Lfp Corjiany, made this state--r
rr.t vvhen asked as to the probable

"t cf the canal bill on steamship
c rrs t;:...atea with railroads. :

;l:vseria added that enactment of
e.3 till wculd also wipe out the la6t

tl2
: : lean line "on the Pacific' unless

'trie ' between the Orient v and
v tern ccast territory develops 'suf.
r .zV.j to offset losses of tonnage' to
.... .i'W a w... - rf

TcLv.erin continued: '."The method
cf procedure under which the "canal
IIU reached its present' form is on
t. lilch offers the investor of scores of
r :ii:ns absolutely no chance to be
heard regarding a plan to destroy his
rrrrerty.

"It 13 a mode of procedure absolute-
ly contrary to the spirit .of American
lr. tIt.ut.iocs and threatening' the 'coun-
try vita all manner of hair-trigg- er

:. - i;:.
"Any Mild idea that may seize va

at the moment when his
cc lie antes' are In the mood ' may bo
fcrcd into legislation on' the 'spot be-fc- re

tnyone outside the congressional
clambers has any inkling that a reso-
lution on the subject is even to be

V""

Wireless, time for trans-Pacifi- c Liners
The prediction is now' made that

with the establishment of more, pow-
erful wireless telegraph r stations
around the Pacific;' clocks of'shlps'at
sea will bo regulated from Washing
ton.

"Little Is known of the possibilities
of the . wireless or the uso . to which
the ethereal waves may be; put," said '
Professor George A. Hill oi the Unit-
ed Sta.tes naval observatory, .imme-
diately, on its discovery everybody
turned their attention to its. immedi-
ate co mmercial

" value. : Now its vast 1

possibilities V have won the interest
of the scientist . ,

-
;

rWe know, that when the powerful
flash of electricity leaves the, aerials '

it is taken .up. by the ether. The
ether' receiving the electricity broad-
ens out in waves,-simila- r to, Waves on -
a Quiet pond, caused by the dropping
of a pebble, What is the wave of

, ether nd what can it be made to do?
?We know the exact time of ..Wash-

ington as ) talcen from the sun and
the stars. : Also we know the exact
time of Greenwich. f If a flash of elec-
tricity

4

Is released- - from the aerials of
:the ; wireless automatically i by our
sUr.dard time clock; --- and recefved'

. "O .fl .

ymmi
EMjwm ma

FOBMPII
"V,

automatically J by the standard time
clock of the observatory ' at Green-
wich, the 'length of time required for
the electricity to --cross the 'Atlantic
can beyreadlly reduced to tenths : o
a second by computation. ' t
, ... :t .:. ', .C--

Alf IfieoUI jCarflo Records-- . Will lie
Smashed.'-..- - - ; .'i
The prediction was made nere ith

the arrival of the Japanese liner Ten-y-o

Marti that bxtslness to and from
the Orient:thIs' season' will" break" all
records. Application for space are
being made for ' months in" advance
and some of the liners a,re booked to
capacity for several months. . Follow
tag the course ffdCptea 'by them last
fceaeon," irlaf not nnnkeiytbat sttod-we- ll

&Co. ivlll charter ext'ra 'fr'Ight
ers for theOrnt trade thls fall. If
such are;aval!able:? :n-i- a t.

r According4 toadvkeir'from' th4 coast

cordihg tor .wheat 'V exporters today.
Therate' of traino steamers'-t has
dropped from tr;thillings' ' to8shIl-'ling- s

;9 jjence; "while bailing-Vessel- s

are1 brinsinr AOrshilllnga'ln'stead of
4 ihillings 'pence. ; ;At that the' sail-i- n

shiD Owners' are ,imuch'"i,habDleT
; than they we fe rlas t 'year wRea they
had to fight to'get-th- e tinfon Tate of
27UhillIngs 0 p'ente,' and 'bften failed
in' the attemtt- - While-- a 'considerable
number of .vessels; hare' been - chart
ered to load "PiciSc coast 'ports, ex
ports are in the market for mohe sail

" " 'nd, steam

Santa Marta-'SatTA- 1or theCbait-- 1
After; hhVih'fceea '.dlschafgeayof p.

shipment ' or; fuel oll " the' Arc rlcan
steamer' Santa' MarIa!was "tapatched
for Portllartfird this tcrnir. ' .The
vessel Vas ' delayed-'a- t thU 'port for
some days because of a fumigation for
mosquitoes.

- PASSEXGEET BOOKED

' Per stmr. Claudihe, for 'Maui and
Hawaii ports, Sept 13. Miss C. L.
Turner, Miss R Dunn, Miss Tarn 4Yan,
Katie Won5:Tong,, Miss-A- . Hoapili
Mrs. L-'-

S. ilacey, Miss C." K.' Scholtz,
Mrs. P. Pratt,1 Miss Lr Pratt --Emily
Wilkins, Alice Wllkihs, Geo, Freeland,
W. B. Oleson, . Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles
Gay, Mrs; E. J. Smithies, Mrs J. Ki
Kaleo;; E. J. "Smithies, a JUyingston.
It C. "Bacpman, Mrs. D. F. . Fleming,
Mrs. Freln, Miss M. Todd, Miss Plant
Mrs. G- - S.' Munroe, Miss 'Nellie Awana,
Miss F. G. Yup, Miss K..H. Case'Mrs.
L. D. Mearck, ReV. M.' G. Santos, Mrs.
Cantos,5 Henry. Santos,; Fred .Santos,
Alice Santos, tL B, Blanchard, J. Al-lencas- ter,

Miss Jt .Jal, Miss.
G. a Raymond, Dr. ,von Berg-ca- n,

A; Martinsen, J. A. Medelros. '
Per f stmr. ' for Kauai'.;. ports,

Sept l7.-r-Fran- Stone,- - Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. IL H. Broardbent, Dora Broad-ben-t,

Alice Broadbent E. E, Paxton,
Rev.. Hans Isenberg, C; A. Rice,' Mrs.
Rice; A: M. McBrydeMrs J. U' Wfl-Co- x,

Francis Gay. if --
..- .- :'

Per stmr. Mikahala, . for Maul and
Molokal ports, S,ect -- 17. Wm. Knott
E. Pekao, ; N. Pekao, Mrs. i M.- - Pekao,
C. Newman. ; '.' '

. Per stmr; . Mauna Kea, for HIlo 'dt
tect. Sept 14.-:- Gartley' Alex. Na--,
wahi, Geo. Cool, E. Brown,
Jamie, A. Haneber& YL E. Hartman, !

LTS..'M..-M- t jonnson,; wiss ueerv
man, Mrs: Al1 Menefogllo,' MissIe'pe-foslio- ,

Mrs.'B:,Cartwrighf Jr Miss'E.:
Williams, Mrs. X3. Short Miss, A. Bu-.- i
chahan, Bruce Cartwrlght Jr., Harry.
Gaylbrd, Mrs. Ned ..Austin, Mrs...M. F.1
Peter, Mrs. J. Lear, Geo. Desha, Mr.
and'MrsJAT&Vkerr;- - ' : ; "j

u " The - Mutual-- .
-- Telephone ..Company

has bought from' AW H. Rice a lot In
the Fairview tract, Llhue, containing
584S1 scmarefeet'Tot U500. . ; i

This purchase is for a new wireless
station site, as J. A. Balch, vice pres-
ident of the Mutual and superintend-
ent of its wireless department stat-
ed this afternoon: 7 --

v i

"I am building a new station at Lt-hue- ,"

said Mrr Balch. : wItwlll be sit-
uated just opposite the hew1" court-
house, and next door to the Fairview

'HOteL v

"I am putting ln a ; very modern
station, 3 kilowatt;' with !good dweli-in- g'

quarters, at a cost of about 1900D
or $10A)00:' Our "engineer, " LT W.
Branch, is now: there constructing it;
It4 will probably be in operation with-I- n

two months. :x--

. r
"Thisnew 1 station is to supercede

the station; I have at present in bs,
which" is situated 'on'the' beach about
two and a half miles "IromTiihueV. Th'e
old f station is ulte" inaccessible to
the public and another" thing It is a
very old station, erected in 1902. " v

'This staUon is part of r the !lnter-islan- d"

system; hare a" "working
agreement. with the Marconi com- -

pany.''

- f - .(JA8. UNLOVE);
Ctrty.PP Union Grill .

m ,'t V"-
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, , THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1912.

Mimm
- i fcIonololn. T. R. Sept 12V

Temperatare 6 a. m. 73, 8 a m.
79, 10 a. m, 79, 12 noon 82; minimum
last, night. 7U

Wind 6 a.jn., 4 miles, NE; 8 a. m..
1 m a V' 1U a m .Q n ok Kh' 17
noon, $ ' miles, S ; ' movement past 21
bmser25-nrle- 8. ' ':-- ;

.Barometer at. 8. a. m.. 29.94: dew
point at' 8 a. m. : relative humidity,
8 a. in., 2:V absolute-humidity- ,' 8 a.
ml, 6.S73. - Total rainfall during past
24 bouh8,-0.- r

VESSELS --TO AND f ,
V

FBOLIrTHE isCAflDS)
-:- :: ' .: -'?-- .r,

tfpeelal Cable t jIer?atf , ,
Exehantre.) ' :'

HILO Sailed,' Sept II, SS. Enter--
prise, fcnvSan FjrancIsco ,at 8 p. m.

HONOIPU Arrived; Sept 12, schr.
Muriel; from. San JYancisco.i- -

.

SAN FRANCISCO'---Arrive- d, Septl2,
1 p. m.; S. a Ventufa, hence Sept 6.

HILO - Sailed, Sept 10,. S. S. Mexi- -
; can, for Sallna Cruz. -

y;;A-i- ; :'; Aerograms.
a a NILE will dock at 7 Alakea

wharf about 4 p. m.: Friday and 'sail
- a about 10 a. m, Satur--

day.;.-- v
.

U. S; AT. THOMAS --v- Will arrive
; from San Francisco early! tomorrow
(Friday)

With a 'large general ;cargb from
the East coast of the United .States,
transhipped at VTehuantepec; the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Alaskan
Is : reported .as on ;he way ; from Se-
attle" to Hoonlulii.. -- . . ; .; v. ;' :V

"Themeri'can, ;pchooner . ; Ludlow,
lumber."laden," Is en route from Grays
Harbor to Honolulu, the windjammer
haying sailed ;from t the .WashfhgtOA
port; on-- ' Tuesdays .

"Mail, forwarded to the- - Coast in tb
Matson Navigation;' steamer. ; Lurllne
Arrived ait" San' Francisco" at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning.'-- ' - ;;,--.

' ' Srang;onl' Hilp ;' on lay 19;. ,the
American ship 'JcuEna,with nearly
$000 "tons of sugary arrived at - Dela-
ware Breakwater yesterday. -i-

-- W'

: Harbor 0(ficer'Carer; placed under
irrst ClW Gerard, who Is alleged a
former! . field", artlllerynian; vwho j was
found; stowed away Un the liner : Wil;
telsfrrar U,;the; man possessed :nV
essary papers-- , from the military

he'was not' held 'V V '; ,

Sailing -- for-the Coast next Wednes-day,'tb- e

Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan will carry a :. goodly,-- ship-- , H
ment of sugar and a Quantity of pine
apples rV -- 'VPi I'f;.

Shortly after 6 o'clock last evening
the Canad liner Makura
sailed, for' Suva" T and Sydney. : rThe
vessel carried thirty : passengers from
Honolulu ;fn theseveral classes. :i
? The Thomas,, from San Francisco,' is

due to arrive' at ' Honolulu" early to it
morfoW , mdrnlhg. " iThe "vessel wll
riot "make an extended- - stayat the
port, but-- will i proceed to : Manila "by
way of Guam;Vithoutdelayw ' !v '

f xne pacific Mair liner wile,, rrom
San Francisco, due to arrive here'tc i

morrow morning, . is bringing down
the! next' mklP from the" mainland.- - rJ

t

4) L'it'iaL'-ia- J

If thet Matson Jayltlon (Company;
willr guarantee that the; tng Intrepid
will" be;.lnanned twenty-four- , hours.
day', jeady to ansy erTa. ;)fire "alarm
along the waterfront - that . boat' jroo-abl-y

will b accepted; by ' the Board
of Harbor Commissioners as the of
ficial flro tug of the local harboh "

? Jhe Matson, people ; volunteered the
use of the"boat recently for this work
under a, condition: thai It'.be -- given the
privilege 01 ,tne iree-;us- e 01 waier,
the .compiny: ;maintalnlhg the; 'bot
and the'; Terri tory ' contributing to the
expense'' enli inf the matter of ;th'e
water supply.' The'- - offer is "still ut- -

der ' consIderAUoh , and ; atx the", com
mission's,: meeting yesterday cafter-noo- n

Tihe.' secretary i was Instructed to
make thejniiulrjr as"m.entloned above.
If 4,thls is "answered satisfactorily t by
the company teofler isr likely to be
accepted. ; - ;;.

'
- ; ..

: .The board has not- - - yet fdefinitely,
dejpid.ed. whether to ask fort an .appro-- J

pnation ror ine purcnase or ine
Claudine wharf atT Kahului, and for
59,000 tor the co'nslructiott of a boat
landing &t Kihei MauL The subjedt
was ; discussed --:at some--- ' lengths but
finally aetion was postponed .until the
next meeting. : ' v v ; '.'; ;

; The tward finally, adopted the
sdhie "time ago' oy

Commissioner". Wakefield.,? roTerningt
thehandling; .and-- , use r of .thet Terrff
lory's fuel oil pi pe' line - along ; the i

CbLTTi 11 Will. I lie ICgUlAUUUB tt3
aropted are in etfett stibstantfally the,
same' "as those originally Introduced- -

ana were putnisnea Dy inej
Star-Bullet- ht "at 1 the time. Artburl
Davidson, "mahager" of the - Associated"!
Oil; Company, " sought to 'ha'Ve them
Vnodlfiedgiving " the rponipaniescon
trol of 'the ' line, ,byt;. the' commlsslo

A -- pressmair-Is; wanted at? once; at"

Tm2S-rSU- TI AI&llOOU
'Pi e 0B

1 if I S s
Date ; m OBid "5 11

D.ta
M 9.44. &4Qi 6.05J

10 1 ail!
p.m. S.B1.T

11 1.7 10.38 47. 5.4 ao3j 5.17
":'

IJ 4.41 tis'iaa 5.47 6.05,
;

m--
' - - I- - 7J1

13 5.30 i!s 11811.43 5.47 aoi
8.10

.11 j!e 5.43 1154 12.48. 5.4M aw
'
vlJ LS anj- - li.ie 5.48J 5JOI aso

Nw moon Sept 40 at-6:- 17 p. m.

ilEiiifii
(Contlnned from Page 1)
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i

- . .

morning by .) Secretary . Fisher. He
told 's operations, thei
plantation having about 11.000 acresl
under cane, the leased lands' amount.
ing; tcTtwo-thlrd- s of thV whole and!
none' of.' it being5 i government; land.
There are about 500 stockholders In
the '. plantation, :' about 100 of .whom
live-- - on the nainland: Three large
tracts of leased .land are .owned by
the estate, the Holt estate and
Se Sa? ea:Mttie3h
tion lands are in cane, but on the up-

per sldpes'sOnVe". pineapple lands have
teen Pleased to ' pineapple companies
cr.'dlVidials'lasedin growing
pines on-trao'- ts of from 5,to20 acres
en" ten-- y ear " 'leases at a rental . f $10
per- - acre .foi. selected, lots.; t Qn largt
areas . and not . selected leases are as
low. as V per acre. , Orientals' are the
holderB.tno Caucasians .being tenants,
said Mr. .Goodaie. . : - :

; :

Manager Goodalet - said he himself
began - as '' ft ? sniall ,-

- cane grower !. just
after the old reciprocity treaty with
the United States " was negotiated and
told ' of hist experiences on " what 'is
now Hawaiian Agricultural Company;
operating on a 200 acre tract - v ;
'A Asked as td his opinion of the prac
ticability lof installing . a 'system - of
small cahe' growers " here,' Mr. Good
Rle saidt vi; X '' f?.' T think the difficulties are almost
Insurmountable. ;'4;V.-

i He then'-wen- t into vtne;mucuiues,i
pointing more could
ot r: building irrigation systems, .rail
roads, .miUs,: stC ' 'a?; V'K::

'In' harvesting: a 'crop? It- - is neces
sary to run a mill fnll time Any de
lay is rexpensive. w iln harvesting' the
crop it" is necessary, to' take off large
ai-ea-a systematically"; bet said point-
ing out the necessity; of. doing- - flanta
tloa '.work ron a big scale'.. He said
the ' 'plantation cannot"5 undertake ;tb
meet ther wishes of small .cahe grow
ers" in taking 'off, individual props.- - C

Asked .for air estimate as ,to a min
imum . site holding be said , at . least
front -- 250- Vatresj iupi "Her said a less
sizewould "not beV'worth' bothering

Secretary Fisher questioned the
manager' at some length regarding the
use rof - water ?otff the ' tracts- of land
ujdef the." present ' system and under

MVS PHI 11L .' nllllUlCl iiUiUiUJkO C,

ring the dsslbllltyof "government
ownersnip 01 mcwaier ngnw. . iu im-

ager Goodaie saw . a"nunlbef of . diffi
culties In" the way ;of handling water
to a number of small consumers, tie
thought V generally J speaking ; "it is
wiser in 5 a c'aie of water shortage to
cHceptra(e;thewagr

'out, and ' under asysCenv 'bf "small
h,older4 Tall 'woul ,halvertb ,be Jtrfated
alike, and ;thetr total ..sugar.; output
Would ) suffer In J comparison ;to Irri-
gation- by" the other.method. 1 'r;' .v

.Mr. Pisiier went on in this line of
inquiry to apply it to the milling and
harvesting operations. ,. He. thought it
quite possible that part of the opera-

tions tnvthefield .might: be." done on
an organized 'scale'", for

" many Ismail
growers such las plowing. Time and

UWl M V VV"J s.-
-

sary t td ; get an J effective 'CQoperation:
between small farmers.lie prophesied.
iOueried as to the 'efficiency -- of .var

10U8- - classes of labor, Goodale thought
Chinese labor: is the best for .routine.
He'said Hawaiian labor isas good as
the' be'sC where it Is; available. Hef
said the JaDaiiese are good atorgan
itatlon' 4 under - their awn' supervision.
Tie ; said the SpanlshV immigrant'- - la'
borers" are ?often h' from cities; -- and
have to learn f' the v busitfestf the i Pori
tuguese t "being' more usually of ,the
agrlculturalclass. " " .

" our. C isun iiicu uv6"-- .

'.!. -. s r- y
:- -rtZr

,r . . t
. .. -

,.. j
!.;:.V

;y. ,
:;,.:.'. I I

- - r j.-:-
-

1 1 --ri jj
t 111

the, quantity of 'land a single home-
steader should r be able to handle,
with; laborers under his supervision.
Goodaie thought one, man and - his
family could take care ot S acres
per Individual, i; and- - that ' ten acres
would" be a'txtaxlmnm. ;
Against Homesteading. 11Then Mr. Fisher asked him as to
his opinion or the-- ' desirability I of
homesteading the cane lands. Mr.
Goodaie said there Is no question 'as
to Its, desirability. Fisher asked, him
if It ii feasible lb view of all condi-
tions. " ..' W --;'Vs.
. I thnk that it is not." said "Mr.

Goodaie, and : repeated this , answer
clearly.:5; ; U ru--

Attorney: Ashford then Questioned
Goodaie In some detail as to the leas-
ing system 'used by Walalua, and the
price. Goodaie said Walalua charges
J30 per ton for manufacturing; " haul
ing; shipping, selling etc ; He thought
tnis price was .."notiar from right
and .told of how it came to1 be' made
some five years ago. Then followed

cussion.M 10 ctop cosw,

ff at statement ytodale
ost him more 'than $200 an

w "u luFu?r Prt V
At this point came a declaration; by

Mr. Goodaie '; that the sugar; man,
looking forward over a ten-yea- r per-
iod, should ; figure on , an average
gross return of less than 70 , per ton
of 'sugar; 'vi'fvT-:'".'- ;

a 'V"d M the
discussion and began figuring on cost
of, production,; using' figures furnished
by; Goodaie as, a basis. .

--Estimating a
yield of 6 tons of sugar-'pe- r acre, the
Secretary gathered ; .' statistics .;; from
Mr. Goodaie giving a cost of Jiaper ton of sugar; oV $263.70 per acre.
Mr.' Fisher then took up the cost of
marketing, which- - was given a ' $12
per ton delivered in New York. Mr.
Fisher figured that on - these figures
Goodaie would . make1 only i $2105 a
ton profit Then' be asked Mr. Good
aie:

A"X

asK a of the shown by.
you star in the sugar called upon to

all?' 8er: this, an made
I don't- - know .what you, mean,

said Goodaie. ' ' I -- r ?
rcn a. ' w . t

: ,., v nai 1 rmean, saia Fisher, Mis
how, investment1 you the! stand He stated uere

1883 and Is conected C
you,cr which

net office

;out ;i;he; expenselct to raise sugar, make

to

riui wnuicu iu uuw u iu uumc - .

steader;- - whom it would cost ten '.per

any profit at alt and Goodaie doubt
it t. s,- ;

Goodale'a FijjQrea Over. -

- asserted according to
Gbodale's 'flgures ? the 1 small :-

- planter
would losing 2 a ton on; every ton
of sugar produced ih his ex-

pense being 'per ton rmore than It
would cost the -- large planter.- - Goodaie
figured'-- ' it cost ' the manufacturer hiw
proximately' $30" a-to- n to' handle theff

Ion

only
fp-)- f

wbat

had

been

how

last
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have with

he first
are annual loss. boy.

enormous

Talked
Fisher that

be
he cane,

$6

cahe from the through should divided th9
to The people and

Fisher onto the land
the these were gettlng-i- n on a not
ing how the! tarious sterns were: estl-- reaHzing were

7?:rs:t The cane lands, govern-- ''
said "the ment leased to 23

used an interest at nominal sum, and wr.3
on its investment' of sometning iiKe
$7,000,000. 1 said .this was . the
amount ; invested, not-. the capital,
which he asserted, is about I4
500,000 2 ' V : 5 - l r.-

-

i fHow'can any man afford to go'lnto
the business, if figures you "have

are the real Items
Fisnet 'asked." :;--- '.;H..3e

VThat's I'say,"-replie- Goodaie,
"it Is a very poor especially
for small grower,", lie maae no
denial .of Secure to
that the figures large'
company must' De losing money on'its

?
'- -'

' & :

Attbney again took ' the;
discussion, .regardtag' io com-pafti- ve

figures' for 1911 and1910 for
tee Wrfa i'v -' "-

- ;.!
I Secretary Fishef -- remarked aftec a

few . talkthat h
the' Ewa
a dividend of 12 tolli per

cent on its' investment r He noted this
of the Walalua. whlich apparently
ftavlne only 10 on the capMa;--'

which did" not tor m
ttrest on the investment .' ;

.Finally "he" asked.MIn other iwords
your Is; now. as

aa has invested It In!"
That maw- - to fnio "waa ' thfw. ronlV

Attorney. Qison then jasked lon
It 'had been;, since his company ; had
paid-- a dividend. Goodaie that
the dividend was paid ln 49081 -

Goodaie .aid tbat in dIsQU?sing,-h- e

jt. i - -

fy- r.y,U:

Scotch

- ;v .; v,, v ; ;:

Iijg: ,3;;j I

In which Is combined the HAWAIIAN.
EVENING BULLETIN, established

and
Dally and

: PriptersBopkbindcre,
: ; ' , :: PtiotO'Engravers. :r::-r::'- 9.
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Communications

steader he was thinking of those home
steaders now on the: land, not differ;
entiafting especially between the America-

n-lorn- homesteader or the Portu-gves- e.

- s- v .; -
Fisher asked If any official audit of

th Walalua books had hppn. made, ns

to the Territorial. Treasurer.
E. Paxon Bishoo's Ideas.
t e.. Faxon Bison was then called to

, saia inai assuming mat an con- -

ditions werft favombi ..thr wmiiin't
beany diScultin falsing a bond Issue
ts high as 50 percent of a sugar com- -

pany's.. capitalization, on a .6 percent
basis; '. . x 'A

vlThe more -- 1 think of this home-
steading situation the more I get fud--

died,' he said, in answer to the Seed
retary'tf .query' V'-'f- ? "3 ; '
iv-- think itls largely due to political

r -misinterpretation, '
: "The "law on homesteading here, is
topheavy.q This Idea' that the publl?

tgiad to have taken. and develojed, ar
now highly valuable,' dbe; to the devel
opment C The homestead ers, I believe,
were ' not looking' so much ifor home3
as they were for speculation." .

' . - i

He then told of Wahiawa,- - where he
said 'the ,'best start was maie, where
the land was -- most promiins, tie
small holders struggled along klvidi-all- y

for- - yearsuntil they 'discovered
they could raise pineapples As soon
as- - they became "prosperous' from this
prod tKt.they began' caasoHdating, un-
til "now they are under an enorm-
ous corporate ownership. ' V

He ; saldthe pinenpple is 'now. a
much more promising producr for the
homesteader, than the sugar 'cane; due
to the greater ease with which It .can
be handled. :

.K- - ' r'-
. . ,r i

'.. "The question of the second genera-tlp-n

of Orientals is' still 'an "unkhown
and doubtful one,', he asserted,' when
asked how he thought the yonm Jap-ajje- se

vwouId,Berve ;as homesteaders.' C
I Mr. Bishop then-wen- t into .the detail

nf the methods adopted in icapltallzlttg:
Hawaiian .companies and the nrlnclhal

vways, and :.explained how:. Mr. :Good
ale's Jlgures of the Walalua Company'

. were . arrived at
j " He "was then asked for his opinion

r.Ti tha mhsrn.nri.V .(ln.Hn. IW-T-

wall. He said he ihdught the Gover-- !
. noi had about-th- e

. hardest Job in . the
1 Territory. v . f

' .Like all small communities he as--
iserted, everybody is Inclined to have

. r

1;

-- - - -- 'fV?--

?TT ;,' V -- TT.r." rn-" r-;-
-.",.

"erchants;., -

cost. of cane culuvattonUJy tner nome'pmething to say about rrerytlrlirT

SOLD BY

STAR, established ISM. the
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Year,

regularly

anyone ese does, and this U especial-
ly true la the case cf the Governor.

He was asked if he thc -- tht a nov-ern- or

connected eociaUy :'cr.d ctl.er-wis- e

with lara lnterc-t- 3 iu t3 Ter-
ritory, could hanila a'aira . irartlany. He replied in th3 cr.'Irr-.ltiv-

. "What . I .am flV.zs iy f" h a
said, "is the idea cf a covenicr frora
the mainland Lam crrczcJ tni
aatr-carpet-ta- Idea." A lively
argument ; sprang up between CI shop
and, the Secretary. -

: Ashford, fi-a- lly called Into t.o a
gument approved of Bishop's carpet-tajge- r

sentinent . v
Kuhlo Called fn -

Kuhio, called Into the discussion.'
said he thought the Organic Act
should' be. amended to ;frr.t t.u.o ap-
pointment of an executive -- cm. the
States unless a .!;f:ctcry, Ir.pa
tlal man can be found "here. '

--

.The Delete cud a, tl3- - Isn-r- st

speech since the hcirin-- 3 t:zr., do
llvering a tirade aainst th3rr r.t
system in Ilaivaii. Ha d:c 1 V. :i
is.' no; middleman htrra c

man andUhe little cna-t- l. tha i.t-- r

uatloh.,for.the Ers all rrar. !3 v. sr s

than lii any part cf iz-- y

3. , II 3
spoke for nearly flvo r..!---- 3.

I Yeel wei are Cr:'- - ; to a r"
tion that, will event--- :- tr' ? nv. 7
the right of cItIz:-:l,"::- 3 t - :, r, .'l
added. that there 13 a vr :t f r Cf
the, Japanese, r.:re ro ': t' " i in
the States, wh'-r- it i3 . j : ..-

- t
law3 - prchi;:..- - citlr ,; to l

Cla33 cf lr.!rant3 h ;vj '. - ay
'"Jest 'Wl.atl3 vrc: T. 1 I'-- a't :.: .

tut I am .certain ::rr..thlr t i i v.c
he'vehemently declared ci'th3 c. I

his talk."- '

' "Now, what we are try ! r. r to
here," sail ths Secretary, " t c

at the fact3 ' and 'try to get f: :.; 3 . :.:

lutlcn, some Idea 'cf ju:t wLat 13
wrcng." ' - .' i

: The' Secretary then as?d h? Cov
ernor what he. thcuht cf the ovtrn-- ,
or'ship ;'questicn- - The exccu'J vo

he distinctly favcrel men
living in Hawaii. --

- Asked what ' class he the: ht tha
proper timber .xnisht to foun in,' ho
named ' the kal .profession, trc. rs,
cankers,., doctors, real estate dealers.

.ranchmen small landowners, crea
tors. - ' ; - -- r'. - ' " : v

MA man who h23 some", connections
here;-- , who has. ahlllty, , intelligence,
honesty, whoa-the- , people know they
can trust" he said. v . -

rVVhat I want to-ge- t at is whether
the' fact that a nan ha3 afriatior.a
should .disqualify him " fenr.e-.re- el the
Secretary." . "That i3 cne cf tho charges
made; against' you,'-Governo- r, ar.l I
want to see if It 'is.pc?sltl?, ,in a

to'find the prcpor sort of
men In the Islands for the.office."

The Secretary returned to - Faxon
Bfshpn And h!j statement ..that ten
years "is too long" a . time , to jev.ire
a homesteader to hold before gaining

rtltle. Mr Bishop said five ; yeara
should "be'5 sufficient "

- .
pisdS3sin the limitations placed. on

- ''(Continued cn' 3.)
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fISIIER HEARING

(Continued from Page 2)

homesteaders and Corporations, the
Secretary asked If he thought there
should be a limit to the amount of
land a corporation might hold. To
this Mr. Bishop replied that he would
rather not express an opinion at this
time.

The hearing then adjourned to 9:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

-

Mr. E. Faxon Bishop was called
upon by Secretary Fisher, and the
hearing was as follows:

Fisher: Mr. Bishop, would you
mind making a few statements?

You are connected" with the house
of Bishop & Co.? :

Bishop: No, I am connected with
the. house of C. Brewer & Co.

Fisher: How .long have you been
a resident of these Islands?

Bishop: Since February, 1883.
Fisher: How did your connection

begin here?
Bishop : T My connection began her

as office boy for C. Brewer & Co.
Did you come here In that capacity

or were you connected with that firm
on the mainland?

I came here as a protege of a rela
five and began working for that com
pany only after coming here

And that concern Is largely Interest
ed in sugar plantations? y,- Yes sir. . ; --yi

How extensively? ..
.V

- ; ,.
Last year I think we acted as rep- -

, resentatlves and agents ' for'' about
130.000 tons of sugar. !i

. Fisher:; You hare heard the dlr
cusslon here with Mr. Goodale.AWha'

, would you : say ' the Interest cnarg
- would have to be on money borrow
; ed?, v -'-

- f rf,
- Bishops Well, ; assuming that ev
erything " was going along favorably
there would be no difficulty In raisin?
CO per cent of the bond issue on sonv
of these plantations. Of course if
great, many plantations desired - t
raise money, there might not
enough money In' the Territory to g

around. But If the Walalua Agrlcuv
I. tural Company wanted money I don"
' think there would be any difficulty I
r raising a bond Issue of 6 per. cent o

50 per cent" of tho value of thecapltr
stock. ' ; .

: siV;A;.,;v'- -

Fisher: But If yoii wanted to rals
60' per cent you might have to pa:
as high as 5 per cent: V " ' ;

Bishop: 1 think so.v t
I- -'

Fisher; Current rates! of Interest
here, we were told the other, day, are -

higher than that for good commercial?
paper. ' ' ; ; ,v:.:.

; Bishop: I think good commercial
paper can be : generally. ; discounted
at th'bank for.6.per?nt - . ..
: llave - you given , cbi.aldeiratlon to
the question of , the '.general policy of
hornesteadlns: . here? , v , -

'I have? ' ' " '

:

'What do you think. about It?;;
- Tha mnr I (hint fihnilt ftl' Mr. SeC

here the that lt was the
. . 9 11 V1I 1

. can policy 10 amae: p puuiic

the law was 'enact--,

you are nave a. nomesteao-- j

ing policy. I has to be fairly

stacles somebody

1planters.

onto and
valueless

and
it,

the WesLv In these
and

These
get

developed, and become very
very valuable; and it seems to me
when people went after those
they were not going a home-steadin-g

v much as go
ing Those cane
lands were appraised, up in the Hllo
District, and turned over to hotfie
Header for $35.00 an acre. Now when
a man can get cane land for
$35.00, an, acre he is. naturally out
realize on his venture. .1 don't think
that homesteading on those lands is
normal. TbGre is more money It
for the man that gets them to sell
out. I see how you can
away from the temptation to sell out.

Fisher: now you can under
stand, I suppose, the difference be-
tween having a lot of small land own.
ers; and the system of having a few
large land owners. There is a
mental difference between the
of allowing the land to be1 owned by a
few people or splitting it up among a
larger number of-people-?

Theory and, Practice. ;
Bishop: I think, that theory is ab-

solutely correct; but when it
working It out, you get into

. difficulties. Now take the, Wahiawa
lands for instance. Those lands are
the finest lands In" the Territory for
growing pineapples. They were open-
ed up; and happened a Settle-
ment went down there
md for 8 or 9 years starved
o death. And when they finally got
i crop there was no market for it
,rhey tried crops, all of a per--.
shable nature, and finally . landed pi
ineapples:' And- - now the finest pine-

apple fruit . of is being
: Town ; there. What happened these

f-- nen turned around and consolidated'
, organized in. a .way;... where , Uheyj

get credit, in. order that
ould canneries; And' that home- -

steading proposition which had, the !

promise In the beginning resolv-- -

d back to corporate t ''
Fisher : . Suppose . the law provided

' hat could .not. sell to a corpora-Io- n

or a man who had more1 than a
certain aggregate member of acres- -r

vhat would be the trouble of that
'ystem?: "

v y?-:- ! ", -

Bishop: ; holdings were In
he hands of one. or .two Individuals

K suppose It would an easy matter
"or them to put the on. the trains
rnd ; It to town to the canner
es. : :r .

v

" Fisher:' that means then
s this, Mr. Bishop i that these people
lid not understand what was the most
rofltablor practicable crop for them

v o raise; and they did find that
nneapples was the most profitable,

'and could be raised least, ef
f0rt, they turned the, - whole, thing over
to a corporate manager. ,: :.

I .don't. , . that was it ' They
had . the fruit . Then : came the ques-
tion of a cannery-- i one of
men, was .able to, put - it up. The in-

terests were: more .5r less
:.down and .so they . finally

got into a corporate fqnn, and the
canneries were built and the thing
went along with a boom. , i

So you It wkb JOst a natural

You have spOKefl of "the pineapple
tttrv Tf wm hoTv'- -

outcome of the f.nanclal conditions ofretary, the worse I get - fuddled on
this preposition. : r Bishop: 1 think so. vbe the'FishPr- - Y.iat seems- - to-UVt v 1 I .Fisher: Is It necessary to consoll- -

pffi.ff: ci.v'pt. !

, r V 4dat lands and pineapples? . .

PBisSp tmX that vl:,
due to the. consequence of mlsrepre- -

rule? "
-

sentatlon: After , iatlonhere;, , Tney;made acampaign orators . , he ball ure of u iQ HUo wnere nomesleads
rouiug vj uiuuius uw. f.were oiened Tin " -

idea Amerl
me

lands .among the peppleputUng them lands' adapted to that mlght.be prae-o-n

it And ,as Is frequently the case UcaIly homesteaded. What you
when people are conducting a .cam-- . think of the cane lands?'";' ' '

palsn, they tell people what they like ; pineapples Is a much more f

attrac-t-o
hear regardless of whether the roposltioff for" a : ' 1 homesteader

policy they: outline can be carried out tnan cane is. ; - ;
;

. satisfactorily. And people started, In ; Nqw, tell us why. l :: T
nn the homestead Idea ' under. those 1

; .RpaiiKA nf th rnlHvatfnn nf If. 'Mr.
conditions.' Then Secretary.' The cultivation; tf pineap!?6111
ed; 'hut that law was a good one, pies Is, not considered to be as. laborl-I- n

. many respects,;to my mind;, tho, ous as cane cuttivatipn. V 1 ;am talking
law on that question Is topheavy. If somewhat at random, I never

x m it. t igoiug to
think- - it

to

. People "do ,not like the idei of people that are doing laborious work
waiting tea years for a title to theii on the" cane plantations, would make
lands, and I don't blame them; and good, homesteaders, or ,wouI4 care to
then under some of our forma of land take up homesteads? ,;"Maybe this Is
division. here they still have a string' due to the fact that .the la.does not
on it at the end of fen years. y j encourage them. ;What do you think

Tbis idea that the public lands, un-- of that? ; V ? yyil 'iy
der the American policy, wouldbeTdl- - Bishop: Perhaps sa :

: vlded amongst the people, tpbk hold '.i-H- .: :they; or their, children will in
very strongly; then came the lapro.'a6-0?---0'!?-Tidin-

for the homesteading policy. -- tnos P06 6ddd homestead-- r
AYell, the people Jumped. iu wkI' to:; j:lon know; they might or .theythe petitions for homesteads; got on--

getting a ,UUe. which-invol-
ved their J?1?;-vfl?-,?epl- 6

complying with theVprovislons of; the

2Za TbmTTikI

mrirJrlthe feature vti
- r" ri

pie out. the land take . up
land which . was almost un-

less somebody did take It up de-
velop as for instance the lands In

Hawaii - people
looxea arouna lor . pudiic ianas -

lands were leased to the plan
tations years ago4n order, to them

have now

lands
after

proposition as
after speculation.

the

good
to

in

don't get

Well

funda
policy

comes
great

what
.Association

almost

various

the world

xmld they
build

lest
ownership.

they

;

v
If those

be'
fruit

ship
y-:'y--

Now what

when

with the

think

No these

consolidat-
ed there,

think

.
lrwVt

started

do,,
! -

:

not

as liave

alike.

oeen , in iae- - pmeappie ousinesa.
. . Fisher: .Then you don't think . the

1

-

pp

from super nciai- - Knowledge . or v,
pineappik . t

- - ;. ; V- - r'-- :

Fisher :rNbw; with regard to the i ;
JL ,,.Bi. w,n
laminar witn uie nnanciai nistory.oi r
the . plantation' with- - which - Mr. Good- -

ale is connected? ; y v ; 7 --

;y
to

Bishop: -- ; Yes. yy '

Waialua
in

Finances' V ;" v r - ; be
: Fisher: .What are. the facts with It

regard.'to the : expenditures ,on that
Dlantatlon's capital account? Is there

v Bishop: Yes sir. f I --don't think you Ix
understand Just ; what T Mr.V- - Goodale

t
is

naturally picked out-th- e best of them,tn estimate of 7,000,000, investment?

itliing
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meant when he spoke of figuring the
Interest I; think. In Hawaii we are
not quite at modern as you perhaps
are in New York, Chicago and In the
East generally. We do not figure In-

terest in the sense In which yon
speak of it All of these companies
have been organ Ized on a stock cap-
ital basis' and the stockholders have
paid for the stock 100 cents on a dol-
lar. In no plantation with which 1

have had anythhfg directly to do has
there been any promotkn" In the
organization. Companies have paid
up the capital; and now and again
they have miscalculated and have
found that they needed more, money
so have gone Into , bond issue and fin-

ished; and that accounts for the com-
parative small amount of bond .

Is-s-ue

here as compared with institu-
tions elsewhere. There Is very little
of that thing prevailing in this Ter
ritory. We never figure on the in
terest on that investment in determ-Inin- e

our nroflts. If the balance In
the profit and loss account is suffici
ent we pay a dividend.

Fisher: Suppose the best you could
do was to make a profit of 5 "per cent
a year would many go into the sugar
business?

Bishop: I don't think they would.
Fisher: Could the figures which

Mr. Goodale gave, this morning 'be

Bishop: Most of the companies Is-

sue a report to the shareholders ev-

ery year, which are' public property,
and which give the figures you wish
to obtain. '
Turns to Governor.

: Fisher: Have you given any atten-tiot-f

to. the questions of the duties of
the Governor, or Chief Executive, of
these Islands;' generally?

Bishop: Wl dont know as I have
thought much about being J Governor
or anything of that sort. The most
I have thought about the Governor la
that "he has about as hard a job here,
or any where else, that I know of. ; It
Is . due to r the fact that it is a small
community and everybody In the com-

munity knows what everybody else Is
doing ; In the Union, like, the --State
of New'.- - York, with - the Governor sit-

ting In the capital ; at 'Albany, he Is
not In reach of all the- - petple ; here
the' Governor is pfetty accessible to
everybody; 'Almost .every , official, act
la scrutinized ind . criticized, ;'. ' :

y. Fisher: 'Here you naturally have
rprtain lareft interests' which act more
or less together, -- oi1' having coAnion
interests act, pretty much; along, the
same . lines. . Quite" ; naturally those
actions affect the rest of the com
munlty.; .Well, of course If the charge
Is--t- he suggestion --

' has been: rmade
here--th- at your present GoTernor.- - be
Ing connected by family ties, social
and by way of certain connection
with the large: interests he naturaVT
would be. supposed to ; see , their side
of the controversy?. ' y .

Bishop r --I think that is magnified
a great- - deal."- - ": ''

Q. ; v That . Is to say - the Governor
here that we have to find a v man
here Identified ;wlth one or the other
of the sides, or, do you mean' that
there are in the community or should
be' men of - sufficient -- . prominence
whose qualifications who- - are inde-
pendent of the controversy and .would
act uninfluenced? . . ...;;.. : .

r .
,- A,.;J , think, so; there certainly
ought to be. What I am fighting shp of r

is .this idea, of ; a, Governor, from the
mainland. ' r:Si t'yFisher: I . understand you hesi-
tate an opinlonon the real facts.

Bishop , I realize , that I
'
ant - being

cros3examinedv tQ' ; ,.

y. ; KOri aon t want it to oe put
that way.; I want you to tell me, to
be perfectly 'frank witn-me- - an tell 1
me.-wh- at you think what I cannot
understand aUd" appreciate Is the gen
era! sentiment A in favor of shaving--

somebody here there : Is 'a general
fear, of the appoliltment or iappoin

--I am calling .your attention
te some of the difficulties -- on --the
other side. - : .m.....,-.:-V--;-

; :yys
'I i Well, I don't know. ' Take the men
who are usually' chosen for executive'positions such; as the Governor of
thia-.TeiTltory- , j they are usually ; law-
yers. We have a large bar-- here of
able men.'and they are noU.connected
with the; sugar Industry, yy 1 ; '; ;

Fisher r I notice ' that ; the attorney
for the Delegate was very careful to
point out Vie political affiliation :of
counsel on this- - side , and counsel on
the other side, and they seem to think;
that those .acts, are significanf : '

A. I think," Mr. Fisher, that it' is
to the. administration, in Washing-to- n

to tell Hawaii she has got to pro-
duce a man' to.be; governor, of; this
Territory..;. I fiave a deep and rooted
prejudice against a governor from the

mainland. Jl don't think . the govern-- j
or. from the mainland will help the
situation out.;

Mr. Fisher: Mr. Ashford, how; do
you feel about that? ; v

Mr. Ashford : . B sympathize with the
sentiments expressed by Mr.v. Bishop;

sympathise, with them, most strohgly
indeed; and as I believe I expressed

you in your-offic- e in Washington
looking oyer, the list of what would
eUgibles here' for the governorship,

'hr almost -- impossible to find one
who is not affiliated' with the sugar
Interests in some- - way. - And I would
like' te say- right here, that the man ;

would --like to.see governor Is Mr.
Goodale.

.-- i j

Sachs'

V'

I

O. Well.-th- at Is a mmMMmHv t
VLr, Goodale.mlght become. IB. or, get
abetter offer, on the. mainland. What
do you think the general opinion Is
should tne limitation - m the Organic
Act be maintained or should it not?

Ashford: It Is extremely hard to an
swer four question. I 'would rather
see a - local, man appointed; even
though he has some of the faults and
disqualification: of which, we might
complain, than to,, take .the risk of
such appointments as .we might ; get
from the mainland. My colleague, Mr.
Kinney,. is quite strongly In favor of
the amendment of the act Still, it
is possible that we might expect to
get on better; with that prospect ahead
of the people here. In other words.
if a man were appointed from. here.
even if ne naa tnese-a- nations, he
might so subdue these affiliations so
as to make hfm governor.

w. i appreciate me senumeni
against a non-reside- nt, governor.
am asking you ; because - Mr. Kinney
has taken sucn a decided stand in fa
vor of that position that I would like
to know the position the Delegate
takes? .
c A. I understand his position is that
there ought to be an amendment .

Q. What do you think about fit,
Prince? r

Kuhlo: I take the stand as the rest
of them men available for the post- -

tiofl, whose position is such that ' he
can use his .office for the --interest ox
the people as' a whole. ) I believe we
should have ..that man from here1.. -

Q. I think .re all agreeon. that.
A. Say then that if Mre' cannot find

a man whose' position is politically 4

who acts without consldermg the "aff-
iliation that he is connected with, that
then I believe the amendment of
that the Organic Act should be chang-- '
ed that a man' should ' be imported'
from the mainland.? !'t--

Q-- That-ahoul- d be the" end ofthe
administration or 'anjr admlhlstratldn.

' first to select a man here if there
is a man available and Uf he is not
available to" select amaa: --froin th
mainland-- who wlir be absolutely, im-

partial and efficient but in order, to
enable that man: to be unpointed; :it
Would be necessary first toimend the J

Organic Act - In order to take t care
of a contingency of thatt'jiQrtwould
'you believe In the; amendment: of the
Organic-Act- ..

'
V.-

c A. ; I would. If the conditions ex-

ist as they do , today , or i have: :been
' since annexation,? then . there should
be. 1 don't i thk conditions r have

r changed here in this.-countr- y since
annexation. I- - thmk ye are gpmg :in-t-a

a worse condition, that Is" speaking
from an American's point .pf .view

; I think, conditions today In this c Ter-rlto- rj

would ' not r be .tolerated in any
other SUte in the United,. States. The

:condltions larei fiotVsucfi fora small
man in .this counWThere is ; 'no

' such thing as a . middle, than here;
You have got tha almighty rich' pr the
poor. If . conditions, are such' as that
under a republican adminlstratloftr the

, last: 10 , pr It : yearshot annexation
fcSureiy something- - is ' wrong'; some
rwhere K Perhaps the blame no(
very much' oh. the; administration' here

I perhaps the fault;; is - in WasWng;
'ton; zyy'Ti iifyyrxpyr

qj. Well what do you think, about
the fault the conditions themselves

r that without regard td-- the efforts
of well meaning and ? public spirited.
men here or tho desire of tne people
to Washington do you thihk ths,t --the

-f:- -,;? .V--;- 'y.T y ?y
y' A.' I don't quite, understand
meaning: .

Q.Tou' say there are here either: the
very rich or'veryTpoot There is no
.middle class; -- So long" as" "that cond
tion prevails do i you; think it willibe
possible Vte; select - a Governor? - ' -

I doubt i whether-nny'niomesteadi- ng

'will.'bei a' succesfc''-v- 'j v- -

v Q; You 4oubvwhether itjfrlll be. a ;

-

A. I doubt iC M' :. y: :

' Q. - Well, can'yat, changes them
' A. , Well, I takevmy flewa from'tbe
ordinary laborer's ; standpoint;, f from
the point of view of the laboring mh..

Q. . Well, .what; are your, viewsrv
VA,-- Encouraging homesteading.

Well how? ; r V --

In a good many ways.
Q. You mean extend the reclama

tion act - There isn't anything to that
except the i appropriation . of. money
The territory can go into the. recuutna"
tion act y y
. Kuhlo.- - Get the territory to do it,
tnen."--- -

. ' - j-- '.
Q. - I understand you ere powerful

here politically ' here.-- .Couldn't ; you
useryour political influence? ;

, 11, i Any efforts I- - have made here
politically- - are only so far - astray, elec-
tion la concerned. The power, is such t

in'tnls territory here-rstr- ong as I am
politically r in eleitlonswhen you
come down, to the powehef controlling
the legislature, I havenjt got that i-

-: .

Q. kcan appreciate that You- - are
in favor of the a'doption.of the recla--Ai I

; I'dld 8omettdng;.ltt Washington
mation system Jieref l - v
l Q. ; All ,yon - can -- do in Washington
Is to attempt to get the money to start
reclamation projects- - here. The truth
of the. matter is that there are more
demands on - he mainland a . great
many more ' demands' on the. mainland,
for irrigation:;'projecta thaa 'we have

funds avaUable toarry out those proh
ects and I-- suppose that la thermal Tea- -

Week-En-d Special

mmm
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NEW TOPAY
BT UTHOWTT.

REGOLXTTOM G"6Vfh7ilf?Q"rIJ3lS
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND

- - 'WHARVES.
Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-m4sIonr- sv

September --If, 112,
Control of Pipe Line. - i -

'

r (1) The pipe line shall be under
the control of .the-Boar- d of -- Harbor
Commissioners, whose employee shall
work In conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the

t it. ii f a wpipe une;.so mat. every iaciuiy wiu i

ha Kpfi.nrpA fnfth nmmnf nd arii--
rate despatch of the delivery of oil .to
or from ships or other users of fuel
olL ;.;
Charges for Use of. Line.

(2) For the first six months of its
use, the- - charge shall be at the rate
of ..OlHvper barrel of -- oil . pumped
through the line either, from ships to
tanks,, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel olL CAter this period,
the "charge for - the use of the line
shall be .based to cover ;

-

1st Cost of operation, . mainte-
nance an4 repair. ' .?

: .: 2nd. .Interest: on investment and
depreciation. ; r-- '-
i 3nL' - Refunding a n n n t 1 1 y 1 an
amount equal to : 1--20 of bonded debt
for - line, said charge to be . deter-- .
mined by the Board of Harbor Com
mIssioner8. ; r. . , ; -

. .:

Permits to Use Line.
(3) Permits to use the pipe line

y111 be granted only to those firms,
corporations .or' individuals vwho - are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels f berthed at- - Governmentf.
wharves at - a minimum - toiume oi
looa barrels per' houri vi 7?. jfy
Delivery of Oil To and From Vctte Is.i
.''() To regulate delLvery of fuel oil!
to ships, berthed at. .Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank; vessel t

uir uutcr wuuiiueri n 111 ire ircuub
to discharge d oil to; or - receive H

from any vessel berthed at a Govern-- j
ment wharf , In vthearbof of Hono-- f

lulu during sucn time "as life 10" Fuel
,x 4.av o ' Ul W vjr- -

ivs .receive oil from .or: deliver otll

or coniroiieu y: vue .4.eirivory;.u. .xiw
wall ' ' y-'y-'-

: .' ' MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chalrmani Board: of Harbor. Commls--.

- sioners. t 2 r. y-:-- j
'

r v EMIL A. BERNDT, v r -
Secretary; : BoardT or ; Harbof Commls-- :

; : sionera. '
; 5339-3- 0t

V I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for : the City
and County f Honolulu, subject-- ' to
the: action, of the Republican District
and County .Convention.
$338-7-t ; : , ..W . . . J. a QUINN.

' 1

PROFESSIONAL-CARD- S.

T!
y,':: x-- . voice. culture.

Miss Annie L. Weiss; 490 B. Beretanla;
TeL 3369. Voice production,- - latest

? hygienlci principle diaphragmatic
? breathing es taught in Conservatory

"of Music Melbourne .University, ?

" -- y'. , .
'- My

ROOM AND- - BOARD."

Cool room v in Makiki district, with
i - board, suitable for coUple of gentle-- -

men. 'All conveniences; References
'

required. : "M; N.T, this office.
' y 6339-6-t ; v: :

Mrs.;R'einne Rodaiiet-na- s takeU'The
V Bougainvttlea ?46- - Beretaniat High
, classy select v . , y , 1

WANTED.'

lian' who' thoroughly understands tun--
nel work and operation of air drills

j ty Alexander & Baldwin,, Ltdv;
-r:.jy:-;y. .; B338-lw.- .i a--1. ; i5 ' ' -

son why . you haven't had- - It extended
to Hawaii. It ia 4ecause" wV are1 now
tied up so that-w- e have hardly enough
money to carry, out the projects which
are already- - started.--- ' Under-- those' con-
ditions I suppose they naturally . hesi '
tated to authorize money to start proj-
ects here: Do' you think if is-- possible
to .turn over large tracts oMand to be
irrigated by private corporations, as is
done, on - the mainland and1 tocharge
the cost of irrigation to the land . and
open the same to homesteaders Why
cannot that system be' adopted here?
i Kuhlo:tr I, think something, could. be

oone. 1 am' nojt m a position as: tne
Governor ; as' men who' have shad ac atual experience. ; I ..know, . there is
something'; wrong I don't know 'ex-
actly .my own point of . view in this.

- feel that we" are drifting that Con
gress will' take the right of citizens
away. from us) If conditions exist as
sucn. ;or insiance-ia- ae your, Jap--

aneseiCjtioirdonV say this with
a. ieeung agonal ' ine japanesei duram--u our conamons, Keep on ,wis way,

the millions of 'dollars that the'
Federal government is expending
with this year there are the minions
of dollars that the Federal' govern
ment . ia spending ; in thl Territory

k.

vn

i
J( Hi
I v iin I yy 7

17 i

mm -

171 (

Ill: '

:ys--yi'- l ,-
- fr1

ill . ;' ' r.

1 m

Cor. Fort and
... ' 1 "ST.. I I BSC i

there - is this "fearHthere . ia nothing
that has beenMone ta get rid of that
or to reduce that - f ; .

We have brought Portuguese and a
lot of Russians.-bu- t they come here
as laborers. These people are just aa
good as ; people from . the mainland.
Those men ' have never hAn finmnrJ
agedby-th- e plantation or by the ad--
minlstraUon. They : talk a lot about""'8 iees nere: ;
bringing them here aa prospective! t Probably.
homesteaders. They are brought Jl3ner ; How much? fnd?i ..

here are laborers pure and simple.l estate business U there ia
nothing1 else.- - - Those people, a ma-rls5ad-3

; " ' "--

'

Jorlty j of them, T come from agrlcul- - ', Ja' Considerable.
tural countries. , I know this there1 "at kind - of real est-- ;

are, no better. meilvf or ' agrlculturalf111 deaf in? --

purposes than the Portuguese.-Ther- e ptjr real e8tatf, '
is the conditions exist. that the smalll ,l: Honolulu or in tha cth:r
farmer cannot ' make-- a success of it J8 : ' '

here. ' It may ; be that we nave noj. In. Honolulu.
market; ;it -- may be that tho transport Q- - Are these men the nore jt
tation facilities, are' such that smal nent ones among them a ;.t u
man cannot get .his produce to mar-.affen- ts landed estates? --

ket You taku the condition as at- A vhat kind of estates?
whole.' Therer .is something wrong
aomewherev i 1. -

Fisher: What I am, here for ia' to
find out just what is wrong so that
we can Intelligently decide how
It right ' After all. the Important thing

-- 'th mimtrnrtifA cio-o-oa- .
what-we-ca- n do. to make something1
better. ran dn thaf if ;wv tiir !

frankly and decide why it has. sue--
jceeded and why It has failed. If we
are going to follow the system provld-- i

f3uav
.the think

Are there
find who A.I

of Have cvt ,1
know

are
question think

succeed, could cf

are doIsn't that'
GorernorT what do ;you: think

general- - proposition that faces
administration, in Washington, ' se-
lecting governor. Should it
should be the

of the
Frear:; think should be restrict-

ed of the
Do. you think it possible

find' here are disassociated
with the they can give

administration?
UAi. I ;ttink.'to.: I

Q. What .would such men
be doing here? 'y.y '.'' :j--- - y

--A. They be in the legal pro-
fession; some of them might in
business.

q.. bat kind of is.there
,tWs Territory ;ef sufficient size

that wortW PnkhU, man- - Tin

Ai Into
thoroughly.

Q. Well, what
A. Stock brokers.

to. enable him. be appoint-wit- h

?

.1

a

All 18 years
now:

SLIPPERS

CLOTHING
TALK

lVn.-.-1"- - y y

'GotHam
Cldtiiiers can

U v ; extend ,you
no more ever
styles or fabrics
than ; And
this is due to our

control
the agency in thi
city fortne '!

ALFRED
benjamin;

CLOTHES
" BENJAMINS
clothes hot only
exceed all Votlicr
ready-to-w- ear

clo thes in 4

: s ty I'z

and "quality, "

they ; -
COST LITTLE
MORETrtAM

THE ' bRDINARY
VKIND w

Hotel

Q. They are deailn;
stocks, arent they?

A. They, would be out of It as ;

astneybecame governor.'
vnat ,se? '-

- - '
A. Bankers.- - erocera anJ

chants, real estate men. '
s Q. ,WeU..- - take the ban!: ers;

?r& m, more less, intereste

Large
In so Ute cases.

L

hu UZ' ' dJM(l f fc,e to t

Jf""; pec

llld deal 'd' .

uumas suuasie property. - Ij
muc? feal estate salo oa tho'c

vmarket here? y 1

: A.. There considerable ia 1L
ilutr .ucn me country.

tj Ji is lucre ponsiaeraole II.

A.- - Grocers, and merchants.
Fishery How n would they . 1

Drought , to attain sufficient iniivij-ua- l

prominence that their
and personalities would be known cj
available candidates for GoYeracr,

. I would not pick out sui h
a you asked me I would pick
out some man who might .be more

leas unconnected here, "a: man V.f
honesty and ability enable bJnx t
hold that position, whose prlnel;

once n a thousand times' :
brought-Into- , with: any lis
relationships a who. In
with any others-who- he might ha to
relationships ; with would be

rather than forwards. wouU
be' the same the mainland. Yc
cannot get a governor a

not interested niore or Ies3
large Interest

. A. -- 1 "cannot now recall a Preslic
since -- the Civil . War , who has br
identified commercially ; with any
large interests the United States.

Regular $L50, now' $1.15; regular
' V ,

r
, --

;: -
'

AT SALE PRICES

- y vv wawufc . vi tmx, W VI OT" 4 -

lectlng. a governor from Islands, i A. I so; In the suburbs.' .
and if, it, is going be Iq .Q any statistics?

a man not In some wayi dont know. -- ; - ; C . !

connected with .one the interests Q. " any . statistics ? .

here, where.; perhaps the difficulties f compiled far you t:
subject? Vw r ;v- -: V --

that
Inherently; great i .1 r- -

a whether .A. I - so I think the
he from the, tate men inform you tLtmainland rom" the Islands unless ft Now, what' other per t-t- here

eome very radical changes , 8ides reai estate persons you t-- '-:

iniyour fundamental laws. might be chosen
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)Miss,Baflibig Suits

sizes,v8
$3J50,' $2.95..

we.

to"

Sts.

'nXt

Frear:

contact;

President

difficult

anybody
whether

res-
idents

residents

dealls;

Cotton Knit Regular $15r:SpecfaKu...Jl.;.v;.;..C..$1X0
All Wool, navy, white trimmed Regular $2.75; Special.. 25 .

All :WooL navy, whlte: trimmed Regular $3.75; .Special.. 3.CO

BOYS - BATH ING SUITS Boys Cotton Su?ts:! Regular --

"
r

"$130; Special v..3.;..:; ;Vi...... :l::;;;V; 1.15

BATHING

biit

back-
wards

difficult
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Error always more bttsy than ignorance.
Ignorance in a blank sheet on which we may
write, but error is a seribblcil wie Irftm which wv

vi ust first "craKC.Colton.

THE RACE ISSUE RAISED

Delegate Kuliio and his jHditicarmaiiaeri
:ind associates liave raineiDtOrtoji at last in
a plain endeavor to defeat the .cause; of good gov-

ernment in Honolulu. ; ,

The call for the Kuliio eaucus.heralds the is--

: uance of instructions to the followers of Kuhio,
Andrews, et al., to down the responsible and in
, clliffent candidates and to, place' in nomination

.week those whowfij made political appeal to it voters.
from the, delegate, Andrews, et al. -

It is; an open secret, a brazen boast of the
Tuihio camp, that aside from ' a" few favored
liaoles most of whom will do the bidding of

;!;( Andrews management, there is to le --vot in g
,'nr a "fitraigh t Hawai inn" . ticket;The race

:e is raised,' and raised 'in aii ugly, dangerous

Decent men, able men. conscientious men
:nuot stand for the kind of campaign methods
.at hare now been brought into the open nor
r the disastrous program that is being framed

; by Kuhio and his men.

;eed.fo!uA',fi$3 coissio:;er

That" Hawaii's waters are rapidly being
'.bed' of their almost uncountable, wealth in
a is a fact little realized now but increasingly
; arcnC ' In another column'a. correspondent
! :y calls attention to this thoroughly alann- -

- jtate of affairs and urges that some, action
taken'" to guard the sea's finny denizens from
' present hort --sighted and . unscnpulous

. ays 'of market fLsheraien. ; v --

Tlie action nwd(l Is an extension;of the pn
t ion of the'drpartment of coinmerce and labor

: its bureau of fisheries, and in this case
;t 'means'' the appointment? of, a 'federal fisli
1 jrame commissiorier whoshaJl reside in Ha-- i

i and . furnish the vigilance and the ability
.led to stop the, present dynamiting of the
tt n?, the taking of 5fish; hardly larger than
jnows, tlie taking of fish in; spawning season
1 the taking of crabs, lobsters and the like in

- rpa wning.
'

season. I &o long as there are no
Icral fishing laws enforced here, Haw;aii as a
iritory can do comparatively little to.proteet

fis!i. 4: The last legislature passed,af ter con-lerali- le

wrangling, a law to protect mullet, but
has been broken repeatedly, as matter of

inmon knowledge, while as to any general
:al restrictions on fishing .either within or
it boat the.,Uirmne'lim
( re are ftoiie and no present vay of enforcing
:ch as alrcady are oil Ui9; federal

i
statu te-boo-ks.

It "doesntv particMlarlyJ alttjV whether;-th-

; li commissioner for Hawaii is named from

able, to clu'ck" the present' inroads of market
licnnen the quicker. The point is to get
commissioner and to get him busy.' VfT v ; ; .

THE ItEli'S OF THE DEARIKGS

"Sto more important hearings, have been
1 Uie history" of the 'territory of Hawaii ;than
ose now in progress Secretary Fisher.

be douDteu tnat oecreiury r iut--r iu- -

c st nations lead him to believe a mainland res
Mont should be governor, he will not

liesitate to recommend the necessary change in

side

line of the
with account . of

callv al the testimony jgiywi, in juui uupui
twora for,nt parts teing

Wit:hearings ending at 120 this
account the hear-l- v

is giving a-- complete
in: its 'readereat 2 30 sec- -

neither

contains all ahend' edition 30, astray.
wnn siigut:fAi-vinum- i

'.

SEP!.

" FOB

is an undertaking that requires origin iza- - ors the Susannah Wesley Home

tion of news-gatherin- g and president,
forces' to an extent iinaDnroached in hooks FOR the
Hawaii, bit, it in worth while, 'Jxtai it i on soui
service to all thej)eople, and it gives iinim- - King street who fond of picture!

fMcbible Ktat..nent ,i.f the hrinR. favoring children's SSi
one nor the ther.

THE DEMOCRATIC BOAST

STAR-BULLETI- N,

liii
EDITOR

Althouell theTeeord the Democratic House
on the bill pretty thoroughly COMFORT FOK THEATEK CKOWD.

exTMXsed hum itsinsinrritv Viiat-- ! T H P11 ,1 1012iouuuyt Edito star.Builetin.
irr 01 economy, is n()t generally Known : sir:Enciosed please find copy of
. : - . t i . i V, tUHtA- -i.

the House made a particularly inglorious record' i iF V'3itTv the
i nnnu!n 1 "1 it ... - .... .. .. '.

1 iu uic ui intvuu itisiauou. ui . or Eometning 11 may

time taken up in bickering on whichj lp. r2J nVOTTrtT the decision, majority of the
: k v .bom)

::cxt only take 'programj a the -

a

a

The Kepubl ican leaxler, James 11. Mann, puts
the case against the - House as fol-

lows : , 7 ;v t; ?-:::- :"' ' I : A
' '

' v
-

:,
C

, - -
"The

-
boasts about

,
economy in the House. . of

-
Ren--

. - 4.

, resentatives went by the board." The main work In:
the; House on the Democratic side has been a con-ista- nt

boasting what they were going to do at the
- next session. ; ; ' ;;;;; 7'...-;- v

I said last December; ' this' session . of Con- -;

Egress' would last longer and do. less than any other
regular, session of recent years. My forecast proved

This session of Congress has enacted laws
fewer In number and pf less importance 'Jhan any.
session in recent years. tTh laws we have passed
are In the main of little importance, and generally s

J local In character,- - The bill is the one
of greatest importance and in the main was a

, bill prepred by In: a' prior Congress. ; -
. ; ' r

-- ;

.' "The claimed reformation of the rules has
a farce. That the House- - has been j Inefficient1-i- s

; shown by the fact that" more, than 200 Senate bills
C which ;passeuV,.he Senate, remain unacted on in the .

;: ; House. -

. ; ,.a-'-
;

iV-;-
. 'j , w:;--- . "; T

'X H is a constant boast that the Democrats at, this
'session passed a law providing for publicity 'of cam- -

aign contributions. Such is not the fact They
only passed an amendment to the law which had pre- - ,

- been passed .by Republican House, and the
v; principal part ls: one', relating to 'primary campaign. '

expenses and that ; was considered in the law by the
' Republicans of the House against the protest --of the

Damocratldside of "the House - Somewhat similar isV

the Vill relating to eight-ho- ur Jabo, which: isonly
an amendnunt of a previous law and only & ;

f slight change" in the provisions, of the original act -

..: "Practically the laws of any importance passed
? at' this session were either bills prepared in a pre-- :

v ; vious Congress and left over for lack of time to con-- -

elder or else they were' prepared. by officials in L"

A President Taft's JiXiiXX'X'Z ,
'

. iVThe. Democrats were forced to agree to a, parcels I
'

which", only a short, time ago. they, insisted tb"ey? ;

X would ot to. They are entitled to no credit
: for it. Outside of" money expended for the; Panama ;

'
. canal, which cannot be considered as; ordinary; ex-- 1 ,

v jpenses,' the appropriations for this , session of
gress exceed thqse for the last Republican session.

r Not only this so," but the Democrats have appro- -:

prlated money in many places where it was pure
and where'the indney was;not .heeded,

and have refused to make where .they,
are. absolutely essential, for the conduct of good gov.

'
X r ' ': wu :X 'X:

. The public is ; given an - unusual bjortunity
to hear some remarks' on practical road-makin- g,

become--iioitonight lndiscrimnate taking
liishop before the Hawaiian Engineering. iAsso--

awaii or the mainlandpwptUiat a local man!c schooh LMr.
fiuld know Soutli fish the better and would j Bishop is in the front rank of engineers

such

held

before

bills

correct.

and has already, shown himself able to cope with
the problems of road-makin-g in this territory

Editor - Conness of the Hawaii --
; Herald

k
. i been converted to Democracy. Whether it was

that course in Kipling or his visit to Washing:
ton that unsettled his Republican convictions is
hard to figure,out. )

:i their outcome depends the structure and fu- - Breckons Iras stopped "moving pictures
government in Hawaii,' for a gentleman very' much rqsem- -

1 . At i m ct 'L: T? -- V. I ' " .1 .

llinot 11

i

appointed

r
t;.

Z

bling the district attorney a
at the last fight here, it went fifteen rounds.
Can beat that?

th( onranic,act , ;.r '
,. ?:xj-;xx?:-

r- l: - Gfermany reports a great shortage military
Because' of the importance of "these hearings, 1 band players.; Hawaii jwould better a de-- 7

ecaiise of Breir valueTo the Berger.
i ory only for, their; - possible

. rffult but for ; v - rr : ;f "

thtir,' daUy of: tlie facts of pret j Roose;relt Hhims the new Maine governor.

0vcrnment, the Star-Bullkti- n is - publishing j He claim(Hi Hadley of Missouri Osborn of

iy day a. complete account of rthe h --

Cot only is there given a general of ; - V ; y
the morning's session auu.a iuuic.icu8iiuuiT;meor tJie nomesteaaers evident-- .

proceoding
a sinograph ic practirj(for tiiera.

v
puhlished word.

fO;cloek,
of

Vclock, and tile

at of

report xmr

of

."

Panama

Tiously

ernment

of

had seat
and

you

get

not

and
by;

Where manager of the
Kuhio the

issiied gone
graphic

LwratA

lu

ring-sid-e

summary

mented;

open-ballo- t

Fisher's Valentine seems 'to have

V

-- ublished are usually next kickinVAttora around
these , ;;.;,:',.; . ! . xx j..
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ON

THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Honolulu, Sept 1912.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bullet- in.

j Sir: Please give spacf to the en-- ;
closed request and oblige the direct- -

It of

heretofore children.

toan are

Z- -

Democrats

bills
administration.

appropriations

Bea highway

has

temto8

Andrews,
campaign, question?

Secretary

portions Everybody

LETTERS

TIMELY .TOPICS

news-publishin-g

smrah'lS'ir epidemic. We are just
your own little folks i and some are rais--

if so, .xa&e a few - minutes to wrap
them up and address them to the care
oi the Superintendent, Miss Anderson.

You will be furnishing much pleas-
ure the little people during quiet
bours or rainy days.

navy appropriation
in thf Honolulu

11 iimif. . .'n riunio,
,a8t time.

. .inuiici ' paper equivalent,
was the

:'Z::

of.

that

canal

proven'

made

post,
agree

Con-- V

but

in

Kapelmeister

is
on

iven

THURSDAY,

12.

for

t . iionoiuiu,r. sept. 11. mz.
Hawaii-Promotio- n Committee,
i Honqiulu: ;; ; 7";:

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

POLITICAL

yourorSR Kt or open ballot look alike to
the windows in the ODera house nnpn-- - '
ea top ana .ooaom ; to procure good

il.. . 1 -
have there on several occasions 7, Viurwhen eacli-

-
ide"has ap--, JSSS? f l!. the tmi

parently been-hermeUcal- sealed and ' tlnf,

whreas, if opened top and bottom, it
gives a good chance for.the fresh air
to come in and the bad to escape.
' I would suggest you also keep the
fans going when the electric lights
are turned :l6w. ' 1 :

Yours,'
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

nAWlirS FISHERIES IN DANGER.
-- j.;- Septenabei 11, 1912.r :'

Editor . Honolulu "Star-BUlIeti- n, ; ;
Sir; It has been a' great satisfac-

tion; to many people to "see that you
in a recent editorial : have taken up
the question-- of our fishejrier in
an able manner and 'I .will; ask you,
in furtherance of this ptjllc, to giye
publication to the '' following remarks
on this subject: ; : y: '

,; ; ;
- It Is to be' regretted' according
to ' the judgment of experts the local
fisheries are seriously threatened with
even total extinction if drastic-measure- s

are i not adopted for the preser.
vation of the "fisheries in Hawaiian
waters! Thrdugh - the - courtesy' of
Prof. John Thompson of ' the '.Kame-hame- ha

school and MrV-George'- Al-
ien," who madeV special- - study of
fish life a,nd has had Jra5tlcal expe-
rience in the Alaskan fisheries, the In-

spectors of the local fishmarket' have
gained, valuable knowledge and, prac-
tical information-whic- h should' prove
of the '.greatest advantage' to fish- -i

eries in. our local ;waters': It Is; the ,

opinion or these - experts, who have
a

the
T Tf beenstopped, the rapid diminution or even
food fish will be' only ' a

question of time; i: The men-
tioned have
to the- - inspectors of the- - market, who
highly? their
the: in ;which mntin.

and thereby point first sent
ause since Mr,

be. The; haTge
experts uave proven ! uieir' quaimca- -
uou Dy pomung oi usa 01-fer- ed

for sale, demonstrating their
fish and show-

ing - spawn in : the', female and the
melt- - In the ; male. The" practical

includes the crab,
'

i A ' has. a scarcity herebe H. K.the. open.lecture.to given bj; ttrougn

.ire oporations'.of

prestation

frnm wotora ef femalo prah
ready td drop their, spawn which nat-
urally has resulted in well-know- n

that no crabs of edible size
.ever' f in ; the market for sale.

a matter of: fact. . every kamaaina
knows that crabs can raised

which measure ' more than six
Inches across the and the same
holds" good as to our

lobsters are brought to our
market with life in the eggs and nar
urally ' that :food or delicacy is daily
being depletedX The federal law

provides: that' no net less than
twer incha one' square can
used. - Yet 1 this - Is not
here,"; great detriment of our
fisheries. -- iThe cause of this gloomy
outlook: is primarily due to the fail-
ure on part, the federal

to appoint a game and
fish ' 'whose duty it
should j to. what fish
should when, and what

! seasons should e closed. The county
would then in a

position to prevent the sale and arrest
'.offering for sale fish

which under such,a law-woul- d be pro.
hibited. The same remarks may

HILLS Several choice ' Building
- Modern Lot 15,000 sq. ft. .

PUNAHOU Young St.: Buildinj
House and Lot.

mncn is t&L: . TJ"Z'
KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home ...

Ocean View: Furnished ...
Waialae Heights: Home .....

PALAMA Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St.: Seven Cottages
. - Puunui:, Building Lot, 30,000 ft .

On Building Lot

j ply ta the fish taken from Such
fish . are caught too premature and

j their sale should not
! I would notime trctfblei ycu, Mr.
Editor, if tbe matter ifas not of urg-n- t

vital Tte pos-- I
sible extinction or at least tbe lack
proper of our f;3h would
be la calamity to the people of the ter-j'rito- ry

which cannot be
'

I " yours,
I" J. H.BOYD..
I Inspector.

u. VHAKiJCK No. . there is no
rat-proofi- ng

have outgrown? Honolulu, people

Honoluiq

Lorrin

extinction

else-
where"

COLLEGE- -

DISTRICT

Bungalow

ing Cain. We have put in 40,00) tt
50,000 yards of concrete. taki
a walk through Chinatown.

INTERVIEWS

CAPT. W PARKERI aid ready
to obey the wishes. oT. my

;
'

am tor
fst- - all

that

.

JAS. H.. BOYD Let us abide; by
it irn of

me

all

is.

JOHN H. wisbi . not ; care
what form, balloting, you .wish to

me- .-

VM. OLEPAU I am :' a Democrat
l used to do a.,Aa.1t. ....

I been
a window on

such

that

now.'

JOHN C. LANE I - not 'ssay ins
anything now as to my candidacy . for

'any political office. J

' ,; -
Wv rC. ACHI The meeting the

eleventh, precinct, -- held house
last Tuesday night, was illegal be-

cause two of the delegates -were - not
present.; I for another
meeting the delegates of the elev-

enth " precinct tonight. I think. Bob
Shingle . get unanimous ' sup?
port of my precinct. "

::pxxl'y- .'.; .
; . RUDOLPH ; DUNCAN What was
done at the meeting of --the eleventh
preci net "in Achi's i house last Tues-- ;

day night was , alP right . Achi
won his points, everything would cave
been all right t ; t fe?

i KALAUOKALANI-Hom- e Rule
forever..' We will-hav- e our conven-Uo- n

next Tuesday, nhe X7th. - Every
body is f welcome in the JIalL

CHAS. NOTLEY It Is
to 1 how the . political game

Is played irythe different 1

hm a politician' and am-prepare- d

to make another trial f a4
"

the coming campaign. A -

PERSONALITIES

!iT 80Ured ning. that if illicitj MAJOR W." H. COLLIER; special
fishing Ithe useor undensiried nets j.ageilt of tj. internal Revenue

,3 - i Department, who has 'inspecUng

of
.experts'

thoroughly demonstrated

appreciate cooperation,

local-
ly;,

lobsters.

enforced

St.;

and

the .Hawaiian office . the last
for the Coast,

where will continue his work by
the San Francisco office and

others along the shore of
His work was merely

manner to ; designate the dntv.ithoneh he
sexes of the fishes ig ; inspector be here
out the oft protection ; the inl eIghteen- months ,or. Cot-fish- es

which should preserved. lrill has nad the
jfligtrict.

oui

theoryby openlngTthe
the

knowledge which

the
.iir the?

the
.fact are

ered
As

be

back,
Spawn-

ing being

or inch be
law

tb the

the "Of author-
ities qualified

commissioner
be designate
be caught-an- d

market inspectors be

theTparties

ap--

Bungalow,

Young

how being done

days.

Modern

Auld

TANTALUS Ridge: Fine

ponds.

be permitted..

importance.
of

preservation

Respectfully

vJust

R.

nd

do

good KepuDiican;

am

ot
in my

am calling
of

win

Had

:y

Notley

K. interest-ing- ;
Watch

leaders
heavyweight

S.
J1

for ten
dayB,; 'left yesterday

western the
mainland. here

to
for

of Hawaiian

me sex

in

of

sq.

of

he
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MISS HANNAH VOSSpV ft- -

; WEDS AVILLIAf.f IRWIN
Miss Hannah Voss and Mr. William

Irwin "were married last night at the
home of the bride's parents atv 2335
North ' King street, the Rev; Mr. Par-
ker officiating. ' The wedding- - waa
simple,, only the immediate families
of the bride and bridegroom being
present. v' After : the wedding supper
Mr. 1 and Mrs: Irwin motored to their
new home at AVaialua plantaUon, and
the honeymoon will be spent at the
mountain home -- of WW. Goodale. V

Mr. Irwin is assistant bookkeeper
for the Walalua: Agricultural Co.; and
the father of the bride Is connected
with the Pacific Guano & Fertilizer
co. -

:,.,
' NO STOCKS. SOLD. -- ,'.;

Nothing-bu- t bonds was sold at to-

day's session of the Stock Exchange,
with an aggregate of $4000 Hilo Ex'
tension sixes at 94.75 changed hands.
Between boards ,$1000 f01aa sixes at
97.50 was:8old.W ;' , . I

Sales of stocks reported showed no
change in - price for any, the trahsac
tions being as . follows : Honolulu
Brewing and Malting,, 50 and 100
shares at 21; Oahu Sugar, 10 and 55

shares at 28; Olaa, 50 at 75; Hilo
Railroad common, 140 at 7.75; Pio-
neer, 85 at 33.75; Hawaiian Sugar,
105 and 82 at 42; Onomea, 20 at
59.25; McBryde 50 at, 6.50.

SALE
Lots: .Price

Lot, 12,981 sq. ft

reasonable
...16000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

2000.00
4500.00 -

. 50OD.0O
. 4500.00

. 8000.00
. . 3500.00
. 3000.00

.1750.00

: 8000.00 -

. 1100.00

. 1500.00

..

4

.

Our

:

e Busy Man

t , - f
?v:5-.fj"'.'::-?':-

Likes to teel that his watchf is in
good order and keeps correct
time, v

Here get thel hest watch re
gulating and repair servire J

Our watchmakers are the 3est
experts obtainable in thcirs line.

WIGH
fc

Whip cream in apiteher .Instead of Paraffin rubbed on the. haels of
a bowlt to ddfIt Inhalf the time and j stockings will cause them to lait nuch''
without: spattering. xi l.V 'longer without hearing-cu- t -

t 1

.v----- ' ! : '

v

V

'.. -

'

J'

:f

, (;- -

,

' . " - r i v i "'; .' - '' . ; ' . ..... . . - . ,

jintilm ir 4 v- i t 43C3
- ; vJiclf lc , Hiljjhts :

f CwC3

?
1 . CoIIcq0 (13s . 9

; Nuuamf: Street.
.Kaimukl 0X3 i:.:3. t

; Palol ' Valley. Road . .... -

j . II.,.. M i . ' 3 ' '
r ' J rlnj OilCCt 4' J i .... ' . . , ....J
i Wilder- Avenue .4.,..i.... .t. '. C2.C3

ribVMewaHelghts V;;Y.Vi .V. s

ijCs--vg:K:f!

' rr" ' -vr-- fff5f. rjfcrfi

4"

Vv

Wilder
Kalihi

; 't

you
J

i

V i

14

.i U y

Avchu ,... ....... . . CCC3
' - ; -- ; . V :. ..'.-.' a '' -

V.

;;' '' ... '. ..;

H C 3

3
e .AC f Vi... ... ...

.v
....

t ;.-

.... .v. .v,

f
j ;".;! j Street ....,.....'. ..v. ......,. $1303 C0.C3 w.C3

i Gandall Lane ....... .... ...... . . .V ..... 5.v3 . .

' ;,v -l- -" v - - v'i..:;. : .., --.'-; ',.

..- .... iJ-:- y Utj .

Guarantee

vTl

i

S 'We that1333 RV: VVAL- -

2 LAC EV SILVE R PLATE THAT RE- -

:;';:v V .ZiX:''&J'sisTS WEAR, will ilvt absolute tatlt-- -

:r X " ' faction, and we agree to stand behind v

"Xa:C:.vya5P,a vei7 piece of fioodt bear-- ;r

? ; j - that doea not give talifactary service:;
; , . In any-househol- t :..m' .. .j. .v:.. i ; ' : i - . ' ' ' ' ,

' "'
m

JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers'

'"' f i x A ?'

OEMy

1

Do

t

v-;,-
;

iy .V-a-

-- Kin

Quaree

MaFS JiSI

lie

, 113. Hotel Street

.. t
If

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will make

you and your family happy. $26.00 to

per mioiith just like rent takes care of prin--'
cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-

after. .For this small4sum you may buya home

with all modern conveniences

Lots

$400

MAN'S'

in

See our. list of furnished and unfurnished houses.' r.1

AND MERCHANT STREETS" v

Leading1 Jewelers

VmrRA

'
;.' ;

$50.60?

; ,

and

Kaimuki

aid

.iiZMx:

1 .

Henry Waterhouse' Trust Co. ,

CORNER FORT

Hii-- . ...xm

V 4

1

... j.
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OF

PERSONA L

SECRET

Prom the beginning of time the girl
who is neat; about her person has at- ,

tracted the "attention and admiration
of her. associates. Some, are born

k n tminpi
ward, neatness.; When a eirl is little
the mother usually looks after the J neglect and carelessness that a girl
combing of ber hair, etc., and the Jit will leave home In the morning with-ti- e

one gives no thought to such out having carefully polished ' her
things herself. But from the age of . boots. One young girl who was ex-twi- v

tn th ilm she reaches young , tremelr Dartlcular ; .. about r4 her foot- -

womanhood a girl is often apt .to be j wear used to carry , in her, book-careles- s,

and unless great care is glv-Jratch- el a small piece of flannel with
en to her training she is likely to
grow slovenly. - ...-

-

rn of the most Important , of the
many little things that a girl should j

be particular about is tne care oi aw
bands and finger nails. Everyone can-- J

not afford ft manicure but ten Jnln
utes , a day pent wnn , one a nanu

; will - produce wonderful results. The
. nails should never be allowed to grow

too'long and should always be kept
.

' 'j , even and absolutely clean. What may
be called untidy hands will often ruin
the whole effect of an otherwise well

'.; '. groomed girt.Ifthe hands are tanned
4 f a little lemon juice rubbed on at night

will prod uce, whitening : effect y
"' One of the remarks, so often made

in regard 4taOheycnyig.egirl Js.that
J she would be nice looking if only her

teeth were ' kept In good "condition.
One bf thS surest and most reliable
proofs ora refined personality 1

'deanUnesf about one's , person, and
L- - surely the keeping of , pearly whle

; 1 teeth Is 5 important. Many tooth
1 pastes are- - hard on the teeth because

of their texture. A reliable, paste or
' powder can be found, however, and

may be used .once . a day. When
. washing te teeth after meals though,
, : It is wiser to use clear water. Some

" use powdered pumice about once a
' '

i month: this removes the tarter, that
' is bound to form on one s teeth. j

Soft silky tresses too, are. admired j

bv everyone. : 1 ne care oi uie uair
sometimes tedious but, the results are
justifiable: One of the first step to-

wards lovely h&lr Is brushing. It is
well when( trushlng the hair to divide
it int6 two parts.' The most system-
atic way 4s to, count the strokes.
Fifty for each slde'is quite sufficient
thqugh mere will do the hair no harm,.
Many complain that brushing only
brings the oil to, the surface, this is

; true, but -- as a certain amount will
produce the oil, so many more strokes
will remove it from the hair.

-- Ever since the young girls: have
taken to growing up at fourteen and
fifteen they have taken steps towards
the ruination of their hair --by .snarl-
ing and tack combing it to cover a
"rat" There are, however, 4a few
girls of this age who still,wear their
hoi And thev. invariably
XtlA V " " - - k

have beautiful thick locks. In the j

nleture. the school girl always;
wears heifcalr in a braid tied wi,th a
large be w, but alas In reality sqe 1

vnnt-!t- . ftn thft.tnn of her head. with- 1

out any ribbon at.alL A oft silky

s the r.Iodern

Price --range from $1153 to

7 DIU0;:D'6 Co..

lit
1.

Most
- ..........

Hotel Street

.i '

i
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WOMMVS

APPEARANCE

ATTRACTION

arrangement of young girl's hair only
enhances the beauty and neatness of
her appearances.

Not the least important item in a
makeuo are - her shoes and

stockings . It probably Is through r

which she rubbed the dust from her
shoes after reaching the 7 schtool
house. Girls 1 who ; are oiessea witA
gman feet often; think! they , need not

g() particular. ; But it is just as
necegSary for them to wear, neat, well-,- :
polished shoe3 aa for those who wear j
a Bj.ze. Heels that, are run
down, too, denote - carelessness; for
they can always be straightened iaa
short time and at a; small expense.
Another of. the detans concerning

ine "r " jSrepilir RepubUcan convention.bottom of thehnttnn At thA verv f

shoe sometimes does not the
wearer ' any ilscomforU mentally1' or
physically but It often causes com-

ment' on the part of the observer," .

? Now as to stockings: - "Laddeft"
are bound to make their appearance
In one'B hosiery, but' if . is
riven to them when tney are first

I uioll O ctlth in Hma 8AV0K
nliiii CAnbln.a Affan teas mm
Quickly; at the heel.;- This is caused
by" the ! of the 'shoe that; is a
site too large, and may be easily
avoided it a piece of velvet is facten-e- d

at the heel of the shoe. So many
of the girls are careless .about mend-
ing the first tiny hole thati appears
but unless it is . darned : Immediately

m

its size will soon Increase to the ex- -

tent that it will show above - the low
ue.

In
"

tnis" tropica! 'climate the- - school
girl seldom wears a high collar. But
the girl who does wear them with 'her
C

a SKin of Ccaaty is a Jay fcrcver

Tt T. FEUX COllAUD'S CrjENTAt

Rttnerea Tan. ' Plmplf;mm rreckiei, Moth Putcb
Rath, Md bklm Vrimsa trery DJenwi

on txautjr. nd
tet detect Inn. 1.
hm Moo4 ttt tct

T mi jnn, an I
Is K barml v 1

tMtcntobciarru
U proper1 T '

- leit of Slmiiw' itMne. Xh. L.
'. Sari Mid tp
' lady of tfc basU

ton. ( pUeot)t
? "At , fou ladle

U1 v aaa vueni.
I raeuanaDC

nHriin4V Cream aa tba leaA bamfnl of all tba
,wn kon.w or ni by u
o& sZimlm'UVM SUtM, CatMtUi ana J.urop.

(nlT.CTv:iPf;3H37 Srd to S!rKlIeTal

rr

liitcheh Harvel

ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street

ii
V2 siLinm'

; ; the modern "Caloric" Is a complete Cookstove and will cook practl- - t

cally everything that can be cooked in an ordinary stove, ; X'Xl;

: Here Than 75 of Your Fuel Bill Saved .'

besides a wonderful amount of time, labor and: discomfort. I :
f

; All nutriment and delicious flavors are preserved.-'- . No : scorching 'or ,

burning, i Meals are ready to serve at own convenience. : ; .
:

--$280.

W.

Li

r

The
'

attention

rubbing

;

'

coat suit should be careful to change
J every day. The collar that is worn

Delicious Meals' served in a
Cool, Well-Ventilat- ed lioom

osite

I wo UK j a una a Miup ayinraiouic atuu
detracts from the freshness of the
wearer. -

Neatness within is as necesr
sary as neatness without, though it
is not always practiced by everyone;. )

So often a girl who is wearing , a , -- 7Vas iaTge Te finaldainty ri.xZtot-th- first day's enrollment

!ln at both schoois nave just been made
and instead white and tbJW reil8ter.

uwtiuo.

cause

nAtlnorl

your

just

every one this will ruin the whole ef
fect of the costume of an outwardly
well groomed girl

Many of j the new long, dress sleeves
are set on a lcmg shoulder: line.

I Gown
MRS. F; S. ZEAVE has re-

opened her parlors ' at 66-77-6-H

Young Hotel, with, an entirely
new line of 'the4 latest Eastern
styles. .'

NOTICE, i--

M hereby announce myself H candi -
date for the office of supervisor from. - ninM, r.i Ir nv nr

JOSEPH A. McGUIRE.
533 (Keo Makuaea.) ; ,

. Of the

Seventeenth Celebration

TTK A TkP II IA II II 1 .1 11 : ; 1

JTO BE HELD

Saturday, -- 21, 1912

? IN HARBOR . J

Commencing at 9:30 A. M;v
iA

1 WhaleboaUi 4 oars Hrize, $20.

i 2. Senior --oar sliding seat barge.
.t"-'-.l8- t prize, $25 trophy; - 2nd, $15

: .trophy,.,
i 3." Six-paddl- e' canoe

. 1st . prize, $20;-2n- d $15. . -
4. Fresuman' ar sndlng-sea- t barge.

1st prize, $25 trophy u 2nd, .$15 ;

trophy.
5. .Six-padd- le canoe for boys. ; Prize,

; 6. : Senloj pair-oar-, - boatsi alidiag
Y ' seats. Prize, ?$15s trophy. . ,

7.V Junior . 6-o- ar sliding-sea- t barge,
y - !' 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd,' $15

trophy. '' 4 - e'
14 8. Four-naddl- e canoe :: modenu lsl--

cjize. $l5'?nd.' $5.vi
9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women;

- '1st' prize, $10; 2nd, $5. , .

10. Junior pairoar; sliding r seat
Prze, $15 trophy... --

; ;

11. Four-paddl- e canoe -- 1st prize $15;
5 r;r;AL; 2nd
12. ' Sailing race, for; sea wrens. ; ; 1st
i prize. $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tHh.

1?. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,
: , $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy. .

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize.
$10:k2nd, $5.

15. Power ampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $15; : 2nd,.$10- .-

16. Power sampan; from : 25 to 40 ,

J p'.;rlst. prise, ; $15; 2nd. $10. .
i

17.
;

Power sampan ; , under : 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10r 2nd, $5. K --

Races open to alL No entry fees
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing 'rules ox the; Hawaiian-- !

- - -
Rowing, "Association. . ,

-

? Each entry; shall include the name
of the boat, or, ; If it has none,' the
name of. the person who enters It : J

There must be at least three, boats
started before, second prize will be
awarded.;' n . - . . . I

Entries will open at 8 a. mi . mes--

day,; September, iv, at hB Hawaiian
News Co.; Alexander ?

Young building,
and will' close Thursday, beptemoer
15; at. ft P. m.v-.-.v-..i;';-:-:;--

. For further Information apply . to
Regatta Committee; J. B. LIghtfoot,
secretary. . . ;

Mb.

Empire Theater

Popular. Restaurant in the Islands
.

Opp

! at mini Mini i

hi ruiMHnuu

BUS RECORD

?3fL

Easter

Sepr.
'HONOLULU

(championship).

The registration at Punahou this
anrt the nro.

ed at the college. Tne figures have
hovered around . 200 for the last two
or three years, tut it if believed a!
the college' that tnis is the biggest
first dy s number oa record. As
there are only seats in the as-
sembly hall, there is every prospect
bf a full nouse wnen the late arrivals
come straggling in.

The first day at the preparatory
.school saw 40a enrolled. As compared
with 3fi7 In a.id 36 in 1910. this
snows an increase wmch is accounted .

for only in part by the new building t

and additional teachers.
v" The music department snows also
a large enrollment. Miss Clarke, Miss
Cadwell and Mrs. Ewing, in the piano
department, have been busy straight-
ening

-

out schedules for the numerous
pupils; : Miss Collals, who took some

urse8 ln voice this summeru' the Coast, has her usual large en--

rollment, which includes many adults.
Mr. MUtner is, planning,: to form an
orchestra among the pupils in . the
violin ' department and later give a
concert.- -

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR OF --
Y. W; C. A.v BEGINS, WORK

i Miss Margaret ChrisiylTupper 'who

will have charge of the physical; work
nf the Y. v C. A., arrived . yesterday
on the Honoltlan and will .begin her
duties 'at once. Miss Tupper comes
here well recommended and prepared
for her work and has. already outlined
her plans for the fall and winter
work; She is a graduate of t Tufts Coir
lege" and has had a special .course in
physical : training at . .Dr. Sargent's
school. She has also .had experience
in teaching, having .had .the . physical
culture department 4n cohjunactlon
trith nhvRinlnev in h'ieh scaool work.

Miss ;Tuoper . expects to spend he
remainder, of the month, in-- organizing
classes and will begin , the ; regular
work on October 1. She will teach
Swedish gymnastics, , calisthenics,
wand drills folk dancing and fencing,
and there will also' be classes - in
swimming, rowing, indoor gymnastics.
basketball and tennis. 4Two evenings
a week wjh De devoted to indoor phys.
ii!al culture exercises.
: : There has been a. large number, of
registrations ; fqr f. slcal;classes
sent Inland 'alsa'many. Jnqurrtes con
cerning the, classes inknguages which
are; being formed ami - it isoi xtne
9PinIon ; that an unusually ; busy yeat
with 1 pleasing resultaJiesVrbefore ; the

K. P.'S TO DISCUSS
' MERGER OF LODGES

v For the purpose o4- - discussing the j

tic" and William McKinley Lodges, the
three local ."Pythian lodges will "hold
& joint meeting at their hall on upper
Fort street this evening., :

;The purpose of this proposed amal-
gamation' is to give the members of
the three lodges now .unaer exist
ence a better opportunity pi enter-
tainment without adding; to. the ex-

pense necessary to carry on the lodge
work. ' All three of the lodges are in
a flourishing condition . at ; the ; pres-
ent i time,, and : the proposed . union
will make the nw-Pythia- n lodge one
of the strongest, organizations or us
kind iin ' the Territory. -

CIVIC FEDERATION- PLANS IMPROVEMENTS

Five members of the civic federation
.were Dresent at a meeting held yester
daT afternoon in the public . service
rooms an(j as there were not enough
memDere preSent to consUtute a quor

I urn matters were discussed informal
ly and unofficially.
-- The arrival of the new public drink

ing fountains and of-th- e new metallic
street signs was reported, and the
most important matter discussed was
the report of the educational commit
tee on vocational schools, The sub
lect will be taken up at thenext meet
ing of the federation with a view to
supporting and carrying out tne sug-

gestion.
Reports were submitted to the fed-

eration showing tie desirability of
taking definite action with reference
to the systematic development of the
streets to be laid out on Punchbowl
sloDeg. These reports' stated the de--
sirability of placing sewet water and
gas pipes, paving tne sueeis aua,
possible, of the laying of all the wires,
of the government electric, Hawaiian
electric, police and fire, calls and tele-
phone wres in underground --conduits.

It was stated that the superintend-
ent of public works was in favor of
the laying-ou- t of the streets in accord- -

--Cafe Opexiiiig
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will bei
open day and night. i

Dr. T. mTAMURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SL, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Olflce Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p.'.' in. Siuadays by appointment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

ttTr office. Telephone 261S; P. O. Box
its. ;..; ;V ., '.. l

' sr r .

TlbGoIutoIy Puro

frcxi 2oyzl Crco
M. Plll-- C?uJh77tHZf7'-

ance with these plans and would do all
he can. toward the street wires laid
underground. f a t , , j

The next meeting of the civic feder--1

ation wiir probably be held about Oc-

tober !.".. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian-- -

tperaVrHouse

Grand Farewell
Performance

Tonight

The

TopaIfterS
! Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. V "

v :

PRICES: $10,. $1, 75c,. 50c and, 25c

T H E
No. 1 "The Family Tyrant" ;

No. " :

No. 5 tThe Schoolma'am' Courage'!

No. thV SheHfr...;; ;
' Watch for the date of showing the

picture entitled "ALONE IN NEW
YORK." V', ;

REMEMBER: You . have only- - two
nights in' which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films.; The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou-t films; no "sec-
onds" no "repeats," ' and none I that
you have seen here previously. ,

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

Admission, 10c and I5c

FRED NOYES, Manager

SCtiS --tor

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

FALL MILLINERY
, NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexperfsive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison. Blk Pa4 Ct mm " Rsmt 9fftla

mm .

aivanan
Curios

Special Sale
Veedon's Bazaar

1140 fort street . r

New
Models
of
Redfern
andT
Warner's
Corsets

WpiiMey
o

MEW ARRiVALE

MjKSlSly kill
.Plain white, with navy-blu- e

Plain and fancy, all

Fringes, Pearl Ornaments ' and Fancy Tasseb.

AMUSEMENTS.

1J,0U;TI1AT0Z

Tonlimit
"l ? : ALL ACTS CHANGED

Jugglers, in Thrilling Drawing-roo- m

" rj :.- rAct-- .
- - . -

1 ROBINSON 'BROS, and WILSON
'The Cabaret1 Boys.- -, "A Little Rag,
' t vvc '"v- Please" ' - : '

FranMins
I n 'Knockabout Sketch

ALL NEW-RU- N. MOTION PICTURES
: c v,.- Special' Photo Play

'OC: AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
." 8;45

.j.4:PRICES:::;;ioc, 20c, -- 3Cc

EmpireTheste
x

' ' R. Kipling', Manager - - ' -

: Motion Pictures
Daily :

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films '

'i

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and; 15c
1

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

' Daily 2:15 .

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
i

SEPTEMBER 15

HAWAIIS vs. STARS

ASAHIS vs. P. A. C.

First Game, 1:30 Second Game, 3:30

Reserved Seats for center grand-

stand and wings can be booked at, E.
& Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;

I after 1 p. nw at If. A. Gunst '& Co.
Kins and ForL.

p

Jlall- - .

Borchert

Dress :

- Forms -

In

of

j

and. fancy-s- t ripe Collars,
4

colors and widths.

t AMUC1MZNTC

Enrrafiement .

' '

Entraorcliiinr "

ty

FIRST "APPEARANCE

o

SHORT SEASON

The Art of Grace by Poetry of Motion

IVjj v J.Li -

i w'wi w

CLASSIC DANCER

Late Premiere Danaeute, Royal Opera
Co 8L Petersburg; Principal D?- --

seuse, s Hammerstein's London ura. J
Opera Co, Etc

. , Sublime to Ridieulouft

: Monarchs of Animation --

COME DY COM E D Y CO M E DY

A PROGRAM OF CLASS

A PROG RA M O F M E R IT

Usual Excellent Pictures

' Beautiful . Carved - Ivory

and Sandalwood Fan.' K X

HAWAII' A SOUTH SEAS
t , CURIO CO.

. Voung Building

1 il

Only v UbllthmVnt . on the Warn? ;
equipped to do Dry, Cleaning. ; ? ; I

PHONE" 3350 fi':. v7,'i? - ;

ETerythln; In the priatJs? Uaa at
Star-Bnlletla, Alatea street; fcrastVv
flerchaat street : - V :

"-i' '

j;

if'
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Next
'" J- -

Monday Is Souvenir
at the

? N- -'i iviri ;

We havt completed the Installation of our new "Silent
... . Salesman Shew case and "fceles Soda Fountain, and In-

vite all our customers, both present and prospective, to call
and Inspect our remodeled store on ' !

?
t

I
- Jrhft) flow 4 xfr 1 ;

I -

See, Saturday's ,8taBtttetlnfmd' Sunday's Advertiser for
,our plan of giving the folldwlng souvenirs v ,

Absomtely-rFre- e

m. -

-- JAPANESE TRANSLUCENT EGG SHELL WARE IN TEA- -

CUPS AND SAUCERS, PLATES, AFTER-DINNE- CUPS
AND SAUCERS, M -- V:.- - - ; : :

:

VANITY BOXES WITH PUFF. AND MIRROR BASE BALLS,
JACKSTONE ' SETS; REXALL SHAVING LOTION, ,

TALCUM PUFFS, . VIOLET TALCUM, ; -- .
s

rCHAMOIS PURSE PUFFS, MAILE TOOTH POWDER, ' Vt '
HARMONY ROSE .GLYCERIN SOAP, . r - -

;
- ;

FORT AND HOTEL ST RE ETS r. v y ,TH E R EXALL STO R E

;: TltE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

Started and Lighted 1

Day

J MODEL 405 Passenger Fore Door Touring Car.
i : MODEL '414 PaSMrnger. Demi Tbnncau. v;

IT DEL .42 --Roadster typeall with; the splendid new
' ' fr m lilrv mntrir d I, in Krtri AlZ. in rrtV J1H .P.

' ; MODEL" 51- -4.' Passaigcr.
'

Dcmi'Toxlneak : " ' V;-- ;
: 1' v

! -- 'MODEL' 52 Roadster. typr--ll with the ntw "T"head (Qhn
; ;r.5 in. (ww,'0 wstroke'motdri sai

' ;" - - GEO. W. MOORE 'J;:-:
r. 'Te! rr.T.cr. r I "321' ; J QfV; .V.0cr- - - p -- rrr , and 1 Selling Actnt- - ):

4

-

i. 4
's

PEir rroxL op 43 yars

n.t Let' 'Your IKI

ioutir Water

St

TOR RED SNAPPER, SMOKED MULLET, AUSTHALIAN BUT--J

TCR Ore ANT $t THE COOD 'THINGS WE ARE TO RE- -

,;kive BTiy: zealanoia from the couoNiEa

Metrop olitart Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS 3445

U: :!::lGery) BVapery Vorli

- V

4.

Our Genuine

v)

TELEPHONE

'0

-- ; Thousands of baxgdiis.
Da not overlo 6Ii tMs opportunity.

mm
,

INTERSTATE

$2700

':

. . .

Fort

Pantheon Building Fort and ?Botel; Sts.

t

:

'

.

:--. . v- . : i

i
...

S3 -

12.

5 OP - v

7 MERCANTILE.
C & Co. . . , ; . ;

HONOLULU STAR-BI- T tLETIK, iTIIUR SDAY, SEPT. 12,1912.

5focft aid Bond Etchers
JXEKCUA5T aXIIc&T

Honolulu :S!cl Excnange
Tliursia; SepL

NAME STOCK. Bld. Asked.

Brewer
e SUGAR." -- ! :

E-w- a Plantation Co. ... . . .
HawaHam Agric. Co. . . . . .

i HavrCoou A bag: Co. . . . .
Hawaiian Casar Co. .. ...

S riono&m Sgaf.Ca . . .
Haiku Sugar Cw. C . . . .

r.Hutchifts&aSagaf Plant, .
Kahulm PUtitloa Co. . . .

f Kekaha Suga Ca ......
I Koloa'SiKar Co... i ...
K:Br Sugar Ca

unomea siirav ecu ,
Claa Sugar Co Ctd. : . . .'

...

Paaubav Sugar Plant Ca
Pactflc-S&isa-r 11 illU
Pala Plantatloq Co. . ..
Pepeekeo Ru?arCo,;

l Pioneer MilJ Co. ,..
WaJaltta Agric Co.
Waljulyi Sufer Co. . ...
Waiixtanalo Sugar Co, . . .
Waimea Sugat Mill Co.

, "MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d St earn. .Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.J . .'.
Hon. It T. tc. L.t?o"Pref.
Hon. R, T. & I Co., ConC
Mutual Telephone Ca .

t Oaia R.&.L CaVvJ.
R. R. Co.: Pfd.'.::..i

I Hilo R. R. Co., Com. : ..
f Hon. B. & M. Co.l .

Haw.Irrgtn. CoCs .....
Hatratlaa Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C pd, up.
Panang Rub. Co.
Hon; ii. & M. Co. Ass.;.

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire Ct) ;.
Haw. Tef. 4 . .i . . .
Haw. Ter. 45t Pub.,Imp
Haw. Ter. 4H . .... . ...
Haw. Ter;45
Haw.Tr.3
Cal. Beet Sug. ft ReL Co. 6
Hon; Gas. Co.; Ltd., fig. .
Haw. Com. &Eug. Co. 5 :
Hilo R. R. Co; lHit 1901. -

Hilo R. It. Co.. Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co t 02
Hon. R. T. & U Co, 6
Kauai Ry. Ca s. . ; i . . . .
KohaiA Dltca Co. 6s
UcBryde Sugar Co. 6s ; ..
Mutual Tel. 6ji.:..w..;
Oaht R. & I Co. g Xv-- i . : .
OahuS ugar Co. 5 ......
Ciaa Sugar Ca , . . ;.
Pac. sug. Mm Co. 6s .
Pioneer MU1 Ca ; .,
Walalua Agrfc Co. 6 . . .
Natoma8 Con. 6s..1. i... .

Hawn. Irrlgattofl Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch CX,. ..

UK

IOj

?3X
2r ;

201
5

I4S

7n

'44r'

ieo"i ;

ico :

ior"
94H

ICO

" v

:oo

44j

2IS

f Ji5

6W

7H

34
24

la'

25K

44tfv

......

Between $ 0 Brewery 21;
100 Brewery 21; lO Oahu 28, "55 Oahu
28r WOlaaWv 140 Hilo Com. 7; S5
Pioneer; 33, 105 Haw; Sug. Co 42,
8HawrSug. Co. 42, 20 Ononiea 58V4
1006 Olaa 6ss07V McBryde" 6.; Session sales 2000 ' Hilot Ex, - 6sd

94i. 1005 Hilo Ex. 6s 94: 1000 Hilo
Ex. 6s 94. . K-c

Latest sugaA quotation : 4.36 " cents,
or $870 per ton ' :.. . y

Sug
!- -

4:36cts
B2etsl2s

B,.tlllEuC3SF.IIlllSI CO

IfemBert Ilonolnlo Stock an4 Bond
FORT A5D- - HEBCHAKT STREETS
i . ; . Telephone 12CS.

Harry Vlrmitage 6 Co;,

? STOCK ANf B0ND BROICER8 S
HONOLULU. HAWAII ;;

mbtf Honolulu Stock and Bond
' ijxcha1ng..:V, '

S ST(HXII'BOXIV:JtSQXRSv'.
Members i Honolulu " Stock and' Bond
)',:!. ;': Exchange ' ' v

Stangenwald iBIdgVi Jttf 'Merchant SL

X. F.r Morgan Coi, Ltd.
, - SJOCK BROKERS v

. - ; ,i - J.i:5' Vs ;
V

- Information Furnished and Loans
"-7" '..) Made ' ; ,
v; 857 KAAHU MAN U STREET i'

r' Phonq 1572 ;

. BARGAIN SV BARGAINS!

145

r We deal'iriVUsted and" unlisted' secu-
rities of all kind. HldaJgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruuberj Purtsslma nnis 00 stock;
Mascot "Copper. a ;

VvV E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 : Bcon Block, Oakland, Cat

j ; . - FOR SALE j '

.'I A house and well-improv- ed

lot on Pua St; $2800.
?A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic-k

St KaUhL
' - About two dozen lots i in Nuuanu
Tract at original prices. v .

FOR'RENT A neat cot-
tage In a quiet neighborhood in town;

22. And a mosquito-proo- f

house, with all latest Improvements, in
the choicest .part of Kalihi; $35.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

LOCAL AND GCr!RAL

For a hack rlno up 23C7.
.WantedTwo more passengers for

around - the - island Tat $S.OO. Lewis
Subles 'and Garage. Tel? 2141.

Gonsalves & Co., I--
td hare received

and offer for sale tne first Instalment'
of this year's onion seed from Ma- -'

deira.
Pineapple soda' and Hire's Root Beer

9nmner drinte are bot-
tled by tbe Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 21T1. .

, New line fall millinery. ' First class
trimmer to arrive from New York
Sept 16tb. "Dickerson's, Hotel Ma-jestt- c.

' '' ;
Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-I- n!

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Vall. Nichols Co.. Ltd.

Bring 10 Green stamps and one dol-

lar and g( f complete Boy Scout suit
for vacaiic j Green " Stamp Store.
Beretanl3 and Fort streets. - .

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Benson, Smith. & Co., Ltd., in
this issue. Jt relates to a plan for a
souvenir day at this well known es
tatlishment. .

' Dr, Macfennan removed to Alakea
S next PacificClub a few doors be-

low Berejania ;Ave. Wonderful cure
v

of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment: Phone 3630. .

: . V
; Since the great register of voters
was opened, forty-seve- n

" voters wno
enrolled in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu . have dleu. Ninety per cen of
the 'deathswere of llawailani .:

Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin1,
Mandolin,

"

Guitar and Banjo- - by Prof.
L, A. d Gra'ca; ' New and easy . meth- -'

od. Terms . moderate. .Address .175
iiereiama avenue., rnone v, 'Tom Check, the Chinaman taken off
the ship Columbian , recently by .fede-
ral officers on a charge ot being unlaw-
fully in the United States,' was releas-
ed on a bond of $1,000; - He wiif be
given a preliminary 'hearing before U.
S ' Commisisoner' C. S.I Datls at !l0
o'clock- - tomorrow morning;- - :

- "The last indictnient returned by. the
federal grand JurYnd retained on the
secret file was" made public yesterday
.when' Deputy U:S: i Marshal D. K.'
STierWood departed on the.Mauna Kea"
for Lahanla, to afrest PanV SeeJ The

r Chinamen s IS accused : of a "statutory
offense." .

--

:' ' ' '.
'

- 'At a inefetlng of the ' trustees 'of 'the
chamber of commerce yesterday after-
noon a' resolution ot thanks' was' pass-
ed 'to: George' McK McCleIlan ;for hU3
services as secretary of the Delegate1.:
at' Washington for the past-five-

, years".
It was movd by . .Hr-- Wbdehouse and"
seconded W 'lC "Tenney 'Pejcfc. , This
was the first meeting since President
E. ' F; Bishop's taking ; office, and , he
urged regular and punctual attendance
uron the trustees.

, Long Hing and- - Lanr Kee, the two
Chinese arrested; at Port ;Atlen - last
Sunday on, achJtrge of oplutn smug--

gimg, were iprougt to Honolulu- - yes
terday by DeputjPU. S. Marshal Sher
wood1 and takenr before' Commissioner
Davis: On r the recommendattoir at; tJJr

charge agalnsLtmlKer was-'dismis- s

erf, on the1 gronntf that there' was In
sufficient" evidence to convict. Long

; Hing was given a partial f 'heanng,
asserts that'the ten tint of opium were
found concealed lb a bucket of candy
which Long-- Hing had mnis posses- -

m
TotaHtyJn Brazil-W- iir Not Be

s An eclipsed be it of i the candidate
for poundmaeter or, the center .of tne
solar system, is always an interesting
event.' ' There will be an eclipse- - of
the sun .on. October 10; but unfortu-
nately, It will nqt be observed from
any ; part- - of HawaiL: Thel point of , to
tality will be ' in the vicinity of the
city or Rio de Janeiro, in BraiiL"vAt
the present time" there are a large
number of astronomers and' observers
on their way to that city for the ; ex-

press tttrpose of making notes and
getting' views of ' the phenomenon.

to V Professor ' Don
aghhd- - of the- - College of Hawaii, her
rurnished . the: Star-BuIleU- n ;with ; the
following facts regarding 'the ecllpsei

: Tcttal eclipse of the sun October 10,
litis Total phase- - begins in the Pa-ei- fl'

Ocean' nortn of ' the ' Galapagos
Islands, and-swee- ps in a southeasterly
direction across StJuth America pass-- f
ing-flfea- r Quito and Rio de Janeiro, and
ending about midway between WTada-gasca- e;

and the south pole ; Entirely
invisible at Honolulu, as the shadow;
will; meet the earth. about thirty min-
utes after midnight and cleave it: at
about 6:30 a. m Honolulu time. The
maximum-length- : of the. totality, near
Ri6 de Janeiro, will be about one min
ute and.rifty-flv-e seconds.- -

(
'

' OllElE
: With sight mucjh improved and prac-
tically restored, Ceneral Homer Lea,
the American who has spent many
years in the Chinese empire a3 mili-
tary advisor to . the throne under the
old monarchal government and like-
wise an author and authority on
things Chinese, is expected will be a
passenger in the Pacific Mall liner
Nile that is at present nearing t he
port of Honolulu.

According to wireless advices re-

ceived In this city today the Nile from
San Francisco should arrive at this
port on or about four o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. The vessel will re--

for Japan and China.
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General Lea Ilono-- f tee the -- be" given and have
lulu some four months ago at that 700 tons coal. Six

he was almost blind. He was
obliged to keep , within his . cabin be--
cause ' of-- and at-th- at

time' but a' limited number of promfn-- .

ent local Chinese were to
visit the official.

-

General Lea is said to placeti
himself in the hands of the best raedi

! rsi men on the mainland. His blind
ness' was brought about through the
bursting of a blood vessel. For some
weeks past he has been renting at
Ocean Park and has announced his

to return to the Republic or
China at the first possible opportunity.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands 5
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ASK FOR PRICES AN 13 CATALOGUES

iiofiililillro
for

here'
. ;.

re to leave the liner at thfs port, for
abater vessel to the orient, '- - i .v

- At --the agency of 'Haekfeld -- &
thirty cabin passengers -- are

booked tof th; farEastincldains a
score or more members df the Ferris
Iartman Coninsmy ."Who" are to 'open
acgagement at eaters in

and -- Manila.

CAVALRY SQUADRON TO
END MANEUVERS TODAY

The third EQuadron of the Fifth
The Nile in which the ad-- 1 Cavalry will return to " Leilehua to- -

main over until probably ten o'clock : visor to the Chinese government is J morrow, after a four-day- . practise

patched Vill berth af Alakea;wharf. u During the start Men and horses are fine

Xi 1 w - W .

The only bar with Figld-l- y

sh ear m em-
bers; Use it in si I rr ir-d- ers

and' bcums J
fvvhh" stirrups.;j

, exceedingly. laboY ; and
time-savin- g;

. rv Asqiiare delcrmed II: r
r: Ccrurni;., r i .:c".

Agent Islands

connected

andVdl;:
v- ; Bon;d cohere :

it in Flocr

'.bar reinfc r cc :ri u r. i :: j
,f -- scparau-r3s;

Hawaiian

i one piece, - i co-- .q. .l

- laid- - in same ti:.: :.z z
; sinde b.:r.

i i r :

.

:

ing stirTened by
'

deep; ribs; NoV .r. - --
!

for ms req u i red in f. : j
androofs no studs u::J

j in walls and partitions.

t the ' Ribs irr this
Larh. Absolutcly riid,
no bending t Ii i j c p I- -
tering, andv wider dis-

tance . between struts

used 1 tha'h - any other

xJt r-J- -f ' 1 ' Best Lath

i

passed through stay Nile'wili condition, admittedly receirr
lay-ov- er passengers

time'

hisw-affllcU- on -- '

permitted,
...

have

decision,

Company,

Shanghai,
Hongkong

prominent

-

Dors
away

vuli

.',Usc

rij!.

Note

In the field under the conditions that
would prevail if the . cavalry was call-- I

tion- la-ti-me' of war. -- :.

- Last nlfiltv tthe. squadron camped at
Waimea, men and-- horses getting the
unusual opportunity of a long,, rev
freshing swim In thevsea. rThere was
an interesting maneuver yesterday af-- i;

ternoon, and today the; squadron
marched to Kahuku and back to Wa-- .
imea. Tomorrow the march to Scho-fiel- d

will be made.-- The squadron.
whicli' inclndfea iroopi Tig, L and M.
is in coumiitau ui vayuixu nau ui

' -- y !troop. ' 'j

: The admirers the coat and skirt
Saturday morning before being diseupposed to 'be a through passenger march-- 1 soon' To; te In.

tu

v

of

fashion again to its fullest' capacity."

i
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' v At the earnest solicitation'' of Ms
friends,' "Jack Ddwsett' has" signified
lis intention to become a "candid at?

? for a'sentorshlpahd' Will begin 'tis
campaign at' once. ','Mr. ' Do-wse- t

v 6crved' one" terrapin (h'e. Senaiev7Jdis-"- j

rpiajias remarKapie aDiucy; ana fery-

satisfaction.' In" view of his "record, it
Is not believed that he will meet with
any opposition from any faction In
the party.

At - a : secret meeting of: theKuhlo
coromlUee '.held, last night, the Ju-- i

' - tcntlon of ICuhio" to ' take ' rarr.- - in
county !, ppllllcs .; . vas ahnc r.ccd
through ' a call "to r delesratc's :. tiee t
with hibVjftnd 'join in,'; a; campaign fpr.

; control td;Jbei6ushlJ6ri;'thertrs,ceri;s;
v tue. The vcommltteer rKihio!' assent-- r
; ; in?r. endorsed Bartlett, Quinn, Elnoa

.

land John, AVaterhonser fpf 'unervisg
. urs. . n is poinieu pui jne. Encer:

ity of the 'endorsement is likely tq be' questioned, in view of the -- fAcA thit
.John Waterhouse Is not a candidate

I for Supervisor andwilliibt be in the
f islands during , the campaign,; aT fact 1

;weu Knpwn to tne tvunio managers.
' ' i' .'? -3-- . ,t

II. U" Holstein will probably be thV
chairman "of the: Republican JTerI-- .

'torlal convention.' He understood
ti- - have 'the backing :f of . the", 1410

. leaders. In addition It is felt' that
he is entitled to- - the recx?gnt4pnr
Ills party, and" that as one of the
best - parliamentarians in the ; terrl
tory he will make an excellent pre-tldin- g

officer. ; ;" r :i

Oscar P. Cpx, Deputy. sherltr.of Wal-al.u- a,

has been' practically selected' by
tie precinct leaders of the-fift- h dls--

tt Set, as' chairman ; Of . the fJtepnbBcac
county conventionj. which meets v on
Thursday, the 19th Cox-I- s

"Kuhlolte,-and- . Lis experlems? a& a pd
f

r

'-

i

'; I '- :- r.A'- - 4

j

,by of,

'' :v'";"'"'' ''--

Prmcipal Danseuse

ThQvArtpf Grace Poetry. Slouon

ill: UCVUi V'"
' '

j

v i'Z' ' ": ' .
- . 5

1 1 MOTES
ljticlan 111 doulJtless vftfor .hlro
entire confidence jand;,irappprt;of ,tne;i

: Curing, the; past few feeks Bevera.

cuese'd in different breclnctaoC 'the'
i mtn'aistnct. rne matter oxxeleCtlng.
a , good .p4 Strong , 'man' ;for ..Ufe, Aif- -

nanship of the conyentpn, waa j also
drscussed,.t Xnd 'according' IS jj&evei-pesslon-a

"made' by the precinct lead-- :
ers fifths It Is - alifttfet eertArh
that ,"Cox win receive thjfe

. unanlmpuaf
support of the delegates JJrom the fifth'

'district, . ::K;V, si ; - j
'

The fourth -- district, delegates'.
the.aft;

leagne.7afa cbncentretlmr with ' :vlew'
0! utirtlnijW;;

hV; invention? arrts. ,ty-
uie , waj. uas uui uwn prominenuy
identified In the local politics, espec:- -
allyj tinop he lasfconon, .An.op:
tnat accounj, it lspeiie.xed tnat(ne, w4iu

'defeated by Cox lor the" position oi
chalnaaft.ef the' jconVentloa. .

i.
t i'- -

h-

The nrtn district leaders believe
that the txonor of selecting a chairman
for'the founty: coavebtion : this tlme
should be accorded to ihenL.And 'they
ttayethuselexed 'Cdxa .heirjcholcB
for that position. r " - ;

t '
',' Td'urevent ,SnerlfC Jarretjt. jTrom geV
tn,the; noiltP ihehrlexa)ty;
if. possible, and, to walk out of the con-- .
VentionJiall la the . event iSfctfieirTfali-ur- e

are the plans of the leaders and
foUoers'iii!heantt
the Democratic county convention
Vhich meets on Friday, the 20th,' in
the K. P. Hall. I.;.

The pleaders 'of .'.the anti-Jarre- tt

ocb, uaim --uiai.-wuu a lttigt; iurue
jof royalists supporting them, they can
fconlron th floor;' Jof thev cdnveatton.
But, Jarrett and ' his llentenants .who
are' laying low, are prepared to meet
the enemy it is' said.

rv

.V-- -. : .i

NOW GOING ON

riv 0 '

kin) 7 ':'r :

...

a

V

iui

I i

.v:

.''.V.i'i..

jOne of thejeaders of the anti:Jarrett
fojrees sald'yeste'rday 'plat" they" can de
feat Jarrett a the' coming election.

JarretVs ' noraina,tioiu
when1- - his name is Tannine. noon-- . the
flTOr'-?!iV0,feel;th- at with"a large force J

if ,we ard .defeated, .we w;lll
alkj put of thfConVen'tlpn'jialLand'

Je'ave the xest. of. the .delegates to, do
the'.worti;;;; '.;v:' r;

--"The "next 'thing we; will attempt to
"do,; contlned 'heIs'td" kiirjarrett, yn

the general election,' ;

7 The anU-Jarret- f leader rlalm that; s
.they Jiave a large number of th iab--

lorites.to support them duiinthe 'cam
paign. And w.tth 1 their" support, rthey
.think, they can accomplish , their, pur- -

eexUteW'jIs
Jarre'tfarambnr the leaders'Uh the
Ltfjforfett'f
iney neia a secret conrerence inl ine
office of the Htil Olwi in the Kapiolatii

uildingjanj.aecldedj to.enter'ithfe po--

Htfcaf battle with thyiew of f beating
JuTrett a't" the "coining election. V' ;
vV rAmpng, Uwjscf.presenJ t .thatTtonferr
ence were Edward Hanapi, former re-
ceiving clerk under Jarrett, Hose Pe--

j ter. ,Ben N. ahafepuna,
I ex-poli- s 'sarge'ant and several others. :

i: aniepuaawnenked twnetner.he
was'preseh at the meeting answered
In negative. Butjseveral.'of his friends
who were among . the participants at
hat toeetlng. sald , ; that Kahalepuna

was, tnere. -

..i lfc-w- aCthlt meeting that the lead-
ers of the anti-Jarre- tt forces were se-

lected to face the music In. the county
convention.
' Included among the anti-Jarret- ts are
leaders and members of the Interna- -

tional Xtongshoremen's, Association."
r '. ; . ..

.&Sam Dwight, president of.the; Hui
Oiwi,' It Is said ,is' strongly opposed to
the discussion of anything political in
he offices of the Hul Oiwi. It, is 're- -'

ported that he will advise the Hui

lL rt f !lS i'

ma
Kjngyjiear. Beiiel

r

-- I

i...

Ofwttes, 'who are r connected with any
cf the-loca- l . polltical5partesf'nbiVt6
use the office of the Hul in. the future
as political XATWusytfe rsv

"Xeaying i ilonplulu v hexlt; Tuesday,
'p.;..ill.. "ii." t.U-t- - "i-t- - - v..'itl

niake . av. lourt of nearly;' ,two , weeks'

Ing through Maut Hawaii and. Kauai.
In his par(y. wiHbe '.bis v,prtvate; sec-
retary JHerbert; A.y,Jdey)er, , Governor
Frear, ,Te rfitorlal "Secretary : ttA.
Mott-Smit- h, Delegate KuhIo',. Attorney

press .' T"V.'
'

? The:.Grst trip willbnTuesday
aftemoonv hen ,the party departs on
'the Kinau for Kauai, where a tour
t)f "that island will be made, continu- -

Infetmtil ; Thtrreday night; nrrivin
1ierp, again' 'riday mornlngtheywilf
depart Frlday,noon on 12feKiauea
forHaVa1t.vdjsembarkingf;at2'Ka
hk ollbwini,fnorning antj.- - Ivirnlyin

;;byt adtdmoblje --to WaiQhInuwherela
meeting' will be heldaAd farther! ,tesj
imonytalKeTi Passing through ;Paj

hala and --stopping ,att the. tfolc&no.vihe
'party . will finally arrive, at Hilo a
noon Monday, .September 23, where-ireeting- s

will agihe eld. ; j
' The Secretary and ,13:; party will
then journe bver the Hifo railroad

fextension ,tofl4i4af?.4VboardIng arf
jnter-isian- a .sieanjer aua .arrjving - a
Maul the. following Thursday, eenmgj!
Sebteniber 26 The ijarty iwill. sptl
about two daysotf : Jfnahnd rej
turniiTg- - to Honqluld ;epte;aber p
These plans ' a pfeenaref .entativd
and may. undetchangestTater.

TRIPP AFTER

mm
, Alex. Lothian, a veteran hackman of

this city, figured iir a police court
prosecution this morning, it being al- -j

leged bySpeciai Officer Tripp that
Lothian refused to obey the orders
"given him regarding the piacing of his
venicie pending tne departure or the
Matson Navigation ! liner Wilhelmina
for the coast yesterday morning.

It was a merry exchange of repar
tee between .. Prosecuting Attorney,
Crown 'and John Thomsbn. a Jocal

,Jehu. that greatly enlyened the iies- -

''A 7

"v If

',.:H4"V:-'i-

o.. t

...... ?

: .:; o

slon. of 'Judge Monsarrafs. court. - '

ilaftar Thompson v had' ; given y what
Brown termed ."expert ttestlmony' i'to
the xtent; that' hevdeclared .that Lo-

thian was acting in his Tight in refus-
al to obey the Tripp Injunction? Judge
Monsarratah4ounced: from the.' bench
thai, ha haddcidedCtoigive.the, de-f.end- aht

'the benefitiof the;! doubts and
Lothian was therefore -- discharged. y.
1 The police, however, declare .that
they w ill not cease, vtheir: efforts ; ; to

' keep the local jehua. In line-u- p at the
city wharves: "Where existing ordi-
nances are flagrantly violated they
state-tha- t more arrests willlfollow;

Striped materials are' to be included
tjn --the. fashionable: materials for fall
land winter.; : ? :: .'r.x

'.) I I vi. - V'

I rfti I 1
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BLANCHARD PLEASED1- -' i

WITH COUMTRY: DAIRIES
4

Food Commissioner Blanchard has
been making an Inspection of ; the
dairies in the country: during the last
we ek- - and has found conditions exlst- -

ing among them. to-be- , nearly. perfecU
s.nmniPR nf tnfik from th rtiffprent
dairies, were brought to the laboratory
here .and examined,' and while; . the
standard of the milk was not as higo
as", tat of, spme of the local "dairtes;
it ; was i as eatis factory v as 1 could be
reasonably expected . from the . faclli-- .
ties at their comment. V

; A careful inspection; of all Califop.
nia twines brought Into the Territory

lis. being made, but to date Blanchard

i
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- FOR.T and MERCHANT STREETS

has made no report a3 ta ths r; :

of, his examination. ' The '"Jr. 73 r, ."
.probe-wli- l - bcn at qui '.the first cf

Inext.xmonth..

SEW YORK SUGAR
i .;', 2IARKET IS I II

..Alexander, Baldwin, Ltd., rcccl;, .

the following cablegram . from .

York la3t night: ? .

"Georgian Arrived yesterday, I:.
4.3C' John ;Ena arrived today, lz: is
4.36.'v, ' .' ' ' '

.

'"Anfef lean, Howell . and ArbucUlc
selling refined at 5.10. : Raw market U
firm;--'.;-- . ; ; ;'

?5tar.BaUeUa Ads. are Best Xu-- ; - : i
Metiers.

Have: no equal

for wearing
qualify or ; style
features. 5

'ry r

; Flexible, and
can be shaped to
suit fancy of the
wearer;
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Sals

Is the Greatest Bargain Event in Piece Goods
this- - city has ever lmown. ; :

Hundreds-o- f delighted customers are saving
money; by taking advantage of this Sale. '

The Sale 11 continue until all is sold; '

The following list comprises the offerings.
Imported Charmeute, 42 Inchet wide. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ; . ; .',' . .$250' yd.
Clinch Crepe .Meteors, sale price.......',,........ 75c yd.

4lnch French Brocaded Marqii Isette'.T 4. . . . . ". $1 .85 yd.'
Clinch French Drocaded Chiffons...... viV.V:V...$1J5 yd.f.

Cleant Floral Crepe de Chc,;fiU.',:tf$c yd. i

Palm Crepe, evening &hade$J...;Usyri.$15dvrr.4 p'Tck Pafm;Crepe.iVV.r?.
Pina Sll.k, Inches wide, all colors.i..ivr,..V.;....35c5yd fj

Imported and Domestic Pongee Sllks.vAV.V, .50c $1.10 and '$1.15 yd. H
All-Sil- k Meisallne, any culor, flt..

Meisalf nes, In 20 shades, at. ..V.. .V. . i v . . . . . .. ,75c yd.
Dctic'd Silk futls, black and colors, at.t ..;:.V:U20c yd. y:

27-Inc- h Kcbe Silks, variety at..'. .iviilv.;.;". .25c yd'.-- j
Colored and ClackSllk VacquardsatV.v
CS-ln-ch ; Tan Motor Shantung, ; at. . i V; . .VV,T. 'V , '

l .'.....50c yd. ;

25-Inc- h Clack and Colored Foulards, at ..... . ." . ... . . . t'..i 35c yd. yj
Silk Olmlty, light 'floral, designs, 'at.".;;,.4.:..iU;V...;35ciyd.y :

Gatlla Embroideries, Ndvelty Silks, at.....l.;... V.:...v.45c yd. I

French Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at. , . . .... .V. '. i .$2.25 yd. j

Clack Ouchess Satin, 25 inches wide, ';at.VV;.;. . . . ; ..V. ....$1.10 yd. :f
27-Inc- h, Black Pcau de Satin, at... V.-.- ..$1.10 and $15 yd.
Superior Imported Messallnes. . . , . .$1.10, $1.50. and $1.75 yd. j

Heavy Gros Graln Sliks.:V. . :..$1i10, $1.25 and $1.95 yd. ;

.27'1'iich; Colored Cllk Striped Voiles.'. ....... ... . ... .55c and 50c yd.
27-Inc- h' Jacquard M arqu Ise tie V;', .'. '". i V; .40c yd.
$15 Values In Striped Messallnes, at.;V....rV.;VV..i..65c;yd.

,
SS-lnc- h Imported Duchesse Satin, evening shades..;.... .$1.75 yd.
38-Inc- h Black McssaIlnesU.;....:.i.85cf $15, $1.50 and $1.75 yd.V;
35-lnc-h Indestructible; Taffetas..;. ..85c,?95c $1.10 and $1-25'y-

35- -Inch Satin Brilliants, black and colors. . . .. . .... ... : . . . . . . . .85c yd.
36- -Inch French Bordered Satins..'....;.... .......$1.10 yd.
Plain and Fancy Taffetas. . .'. . .;. .. . . .:. .... . .: v . '. .--

. . . . . l60c yd., j

Dresden Messallnes, ' light grounds.......f .,;i.;,75c and '95c yd.
Persian Kl mono Silks, at ....... . . . , . . . . . . . .45c' yd.. '

42-Inc- h Silk Marquisette; white black and, colors. ,.'...Vr.... $125 yd. :

; Pur Wool Cream Tailor Serges, Imported goods, 36 to 58 inches
wide, at. ............ . . . . . .50c, 95c, $1.10, $1.35. $15 to $35 yd.

52-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Fine Tennis Striped Serges....... ..$15 yd.
33-lnc-h White Whipcord sale price.. ;v.....;;C.:;V.:;;.":60c yd.
3&-Inc- h White Fancy M ohalrs, at. . ! , . . . . '. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .55c' yd.
44-lnc- h Plain Whlte Mohairs;;. .... .;. J. .W.65c $1 and $1.15 yd.
Fine Black Voiles, 38 to 46 inches wide, at..1.. 35c, 65c, 75c to $15 yd.
Black SiHc and., Wool Poplins', superior ,good.$15, $1.50 and $1J5 yd.
42-Inc- h Black Crepe Poplins..S;.,.:........;...V;.;.V...;$li5 yd.
Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to 54 in. .75c, $1, $1.10 to $1.75 yd
Black and Colored Mohairs. ....... .... . . .75c to $15 yd.
Imported Black and White Check Suiting. 50c, 75c, 95c to $10 yd.
Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed Suitings. . ... i...:. ...50c, 60c and 75c yd.

i Albatross in Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors.. ......35c, 45c and'50c yd.
52-Inc- h Imported Broadcloth, black and colors............. ...$1.50 yd.
52-Inc- h Superior Fine Broadcloth, Pastelle shades........... $35 yd.
50 Pieces Part-wo- ol Goods. 1 ............. . . . . .15c, 20c and 25c yd.

i V ,

Piques, Itines, Sherettes, Tigris Cloth,
t Swisses, French Mulls, Confec I

Lawns, Linons, Soisettes, Sateens, Ra:milinens,
Imported Ginghams Flaxons, Dimities

In fact, everything pertaining to the wash
K i goods trade.
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JAPANESE WILL

FOR LATE RULER

Frank B. Scudder Suggests At- -
icnaance on Part of People

as Courtesy

The Japanese churches of this city
will unite In celebrating the memory
of the late Emperor of Japan on, Fri-
day, September 13th, at 8 p. m. In the
Nuuanu street church-I- n

relation to the' above, Frank S.
Scudder makes the following sugges-
tion:

"Our Government has sent Secre-
tary Knox to convey to Japan the
sympathy of the American people.
Would ' not this official courtesy be
greatly emphasized by the unofficial
courtesy which the people of Hono-
lulu, might show by attending the lo-
cal memorial services? While the
greater part , of such services must
necessarily be unintelligible to most
Americans, there will be at least one
tribute to the late Emperor by the
Rev. O. H. Gulick, who was for many
years a resident' of Japan. . v.

: It may bo that some who are' un
able to attend might be glad to ex
press their sympathy by means of a
note addressed in care of Rev. Gu-
lick." ...

B1BERSHIP OF

III C, A. GROWS
.V.

Report for Year Ending Aug. 1

Submitted; Employes' Ban-
quet Held Tonight '

;

'The membership committee of the
Y. M. C. A. met at noon today, and
the report for ' the year ending Aug-
ust ! was submitted. According to
the report : the total membership , of
the association. is now 1085, and thir-
ty new : members were voted In " at
the meeting- - today. Of the total num-
ber of members, eighty-thre-e are busi-
ness men, two: hundred, and' thirty-nin- e

are boys and seven hundred and
eighty-thre-e are seniors.; This. shows
a gain of ten for the month of Aug-
ust and pf three hundred and eighty-fiv- e

for the year.': .

The ' committee is ; planning to in
crease the membership to fifteen hun-- J

dred by . May 1st, allowing- - thirteen
hundred members for the central ; as
sociation and two hundred for: the
Japanese branch ?

The directors and members of . the
employed force of the Y. M. C.-A- . will
meet tonight at their annual banquet
in Cooke Halt . Plans for the year's
work will he discussed and the bud-
get, which will be presented by the
finance committee, will be adopted.
The various ! secretaries will tell i of
their proposed . plans for the work in
their respective departments during
the coming year. .;f .;'

E. FAXON B1SHQP LEADS
A

: THRE NEW COMPANIES
,.' v j .jiVi :v'';r

v E Faoxn,Bishop, the principal wit
ness at Secretary of the Interior Fish-

er's investigation this morning, ; r is
named as president of three new com-

panies, which today filed application
for a grant of articles of incorpora-Uon- .'

- .

"
.

' The" three concerns are named as
the Moaula' .Agricultural Comrany,
Ltd., the "Waikapu Agricultural Com-

pany, -- Ltd., and the Paukaa Agricul-

tural Company, Ltd., and the capital
stock of each is set at J100.000 with a
maximum limit of $500,000 canitalia-tio- n.

The incorporators,'; other , than
than Bishop,-ar- e George H. Robertson,
Richard I vers, E. A-- R. Ross, and W.
L. Stanley. J. R. Gait is named vice
president . of the first two mentioned,
C. H. Cooke vice president of the Pau.
kaa Agricultural Company,- - Robertson
terasurer of all three and Ivers secre-
tary of all three.

A Japanese entered a newly estab-
lished refreshment parlor on lower
Hotel street, and having partaken of a
rarled and expensive assortment of
viands, is" alleged to have gathered up
one more piece of food and walked
out the door without as much as a
"smile" for the proprietor.

Henry Godby, who claims to have a
financial interest in the place attempt-
ed to overhaul the unprofitable patron
of his lunch room, with the result that
in the melee that followed, the Japan-?- e

was somewhat worsted in the tus-

sle.
A complaint was therefore lodged

at police station against the Japanese.
He figured In police court this morn-
ing but it required but a bfief recital
of his side of the story to convince
prosecution and the magistrate, that
the Japanese, and not the Filipino was
the real aggressor.

The claim was made that while the
defendant proprietor languished in
durance vile, awaiting a hearing of
his case, his business-wa- s co;ng to the
demonition bow wows. Godoy was
discharged and beat a hasty retreat
for the lunch room with a view or sav-
ing the pieces.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad manage-
ment has issued orders to the effect
that the. company will not tolerate
trainmen or engine men . addicted to
the us of intoxicating liquor.
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MLLE. VERNA MERCEREAUX, PUPIL OF. MAUD ALLEN AND
, PREMIERE OANSEUSE i::

hutu n'tin a s:iaa a a a a a ti a a a ana a a
."'i' An act tat will be received with well as' fhe East," and the big dailies
much glee by the local theatre-goer- s spared no ink in thetr laudatory com

H6noluian'ment t0 thls clever woman.arnvea yesteraay by the t Jugt how the ocaJ. m wlll take"t0
and will be een at .Ihe liberty; the- - thi3 dancer is a question that will no
atre r tonight. The i act - is - no - other, doubt box solved - tonight - when. - she
than Mile. Terna Mercereau,-classi- c makes her first appearance. Shewas
dancer, a pupil of the ; wonderful much feted by the smart set of Se--
M&ud Allen, -- . . who Immortalized the attic and San Francisco. - .
"Salome' .dance.;2 !( . t .

i : Another act that is!sald to.be ,well
This beautiful yoiing woman, y; whO( up on the list is the Kelso brothers,

has just attained;, her majority, has" comedians 'arid jugglers, with empha-appeare- d

in St i Petersburg where sis --on 'the comedy, as their juggling
was the 'danseuso r the Royal ' interspersed: with high, class com--1 Pwef

'Company, Itammersteln's edy. ..llie which a Dut
London production,-sh- was the prin
cipal dancer.' lie? debut In the Unit-
ed States was an' instant success and
she has been the ragi of the West as

FERRIS HARTMAN CLOSES
WITH "THE TOYMAKER

Ferris, Hartman, ha:
the ' number thirteen.

a penchant for
If there is.-- a

room numbered thirteen in the hotel
where ' he is stopping he immedkttely
appropriates it for himself so 'he has
no misgivings about ' starting on his
Oriental tour, tomorrow on the S. S.
Nile, .rv- - : -- v-;

- Tonight will be the last , perform-
ance, and "The Tqmaker'. is : the
farewell number. T This ' play made a
great hit with the kiddies last week
and the grown-up-s ; also joined m en-

thusiastic praise -- of its clever. lines
and song hits.

"
Walter be Leon, the

irresistable "AJugglns;' - Davles,; Ferri3.
Hartman and all the other favorites
will' enact the clffelj roles this even
ing. .

Many a man's goo reputation has
been fatally , bitten ty the political
bug.;. :f : ) ::''...:'- -

The Best Collection of Hawaiian-,- ,

Poetry Ever published

' fK ZA-rZ- x . '

THREE EDITIONS 1
.' i

De Luxe j

Limited to 100 Copies '

Bound in limp art leather, silk lined, !

deckle edge paper, illustrated with
photographs ' i

A Dainty Gift Edition, $5.00 j

Tapa '
Bound in Hawaiian Tapa. boards

A Souvenir Edition, $1.50

Paper
Bound in rough cover paper

A Pocket Edition, $1.00

FOR SALE AT

Crossroads Book Shop,
ALEXANDER

. .
YOUNG... BLDG.

.....

mm

un.uunitttu

ftitile one, as they sing, dance,; talk,
laugh and ' juggle, will -- devote most
of i their efforts ' towards, making peo-
ple 'laugfl.':

FISHER WOULD GET :

r FREE WATER FOR CITIES

WASHINGTON, D. CAug. Fol-
lowing the principle "embodied in tia
recent recommendation free gran t
of coal lands to cities to secure cheap
fuel for -- the citizens through munici-
pally owned and Operated coal mines,
i

w
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! J)
; for I fa nto and Childron.

. :: l7hat io .aoioria?. -
rASTOniA Is a linrmlcsft fixxbitlf nfo Tor rnalnr OIT

other Aarcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy); Its
rase is its cuaran tec. It destroys and nllavs
i: evensnncss. it cures uiarrncca ana Wind Colic.
m luivivs. jictiuiiiii JLruuMiv'9 vurvs vuusiii;uiiua
and Flatulency. It assimilates the regulates

sleep. 1 The - Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend.:
. ' tlniture of fcvWC of pcr.nlno Cr.i torla

Phyciclano nccommond Caotoria.
' "My )Htticott InTuiabl j pntee the actios of 7007

i , ' W. W. TCBtaa, X. IX,

SKt where foot CMtocia u pnwcrlbnl and ed

?C' . Bt.Loala.Xa.

Toot Cutoria i mUlnty the gmtnt nm4j
tot cbUdrra I know of. I know no oUwr po-prkU- ry

pceprtioo which lg iu fqoal.'' .

atj,
Chi Cry for F ictcKor'o C aotorla

For Ove 30 Year
ttf itwMit f i

Secretary; Fisher proposes ,
;. grant

free permits, for the ? development of
' for municipal purposes

and for i irrigation without rental
charges.: These permits will be grant-
ed under new regulations governing

ater power development on the
Jands outside of the national for-

ests, which were promulgated by Seo
retary Fisher before leaving for Ha-wai- L

- .'.-- vik. ;k k
Fisher will Impose such

conditions in these grants only as may
be necessary to insure that the bene
fit which conf,erred will be enjoyed
by the citizens of municipalities and
by . the 'Irrigators for whom it is in-

tended rather by the middlemen
who may 'construct ftnd oiserate the
works.r;The new regulations prol
viae mat permits may ne .graniea to

companies operating forshe of Is wate.r
Opera ri! team,: ver-PTo- nt, in --sucn

of

n

eases provide for
rental ; charges under, , V definite
B'cheduie. f i o i "; -

BRECKONS TO CALL ;

i LAST M A HUKA SITE CAS E

i Ul : S. D tstrict Attorney breckon
announced " yesterday that . the third
and- - Mahiika site condemnation
suit, Jjrought by the 'Federal govern-
ment to' acquire site for the pro-
posed new Federal building, probably
will be called on the first day of the
October ; of the , U. District .

l a
or

a

Mo.

"in jxxtt Castori ad advia liiuth aa
1 miun wucr wwt iwtiiiKHW."

best la th world;
for children, ftad Um eaiy'eoa I m and recoia--
lMad., - , JLaixa V, Bvituis, IL rx, -
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CourL' That will be the second Mon-
day in October.

-- The Bite involved in ths corninz- -

suit ts occupird by E. O. II all & Son.
The case may pot be taken up prompt-
ly at that time, however, as a num-
ber' of minor cases may rcr--ro at-

tention and may. be disposed cf to-for- e

the Mahuka site nutter U takea
op.. x '. i ' v

R. A. TO
OH OiJE CHAHGE

JIILO, September 11. It has tcea
arranged - that Ruf us A. Lyn an, for.

is to pi" i g-!!- ty t j
the charge of embezzle :r.;nt r. air.it
him in the Nishimoto case, cr.3 cf th3
eight charges-agains- t h!:n. It iz prob-
able that the other seven char;r3 will
be nol-prossed- ,; following fcU pica cf
guilty. . - :

' ': 0'Albert' Perkins, who wa3 a deputy
warden at the states prison i:nier tcth.
Wardens Wood bri(3se ani Garvan,
died recently at the New-Have- n ho3,
pital from a torn plication cf d!sea3ci.

Colonel Roosevelt was attacked for
his published criticlims of Tfcoma3 tJefferson and other historical "f.::re3
In the senate recently by Senator
John Sharp WiJIams of ?.Ii3dc:!rpL

E are glad to 'recommend iCamfbel delicious " pure and
wholesome ' We fuarahteeevery can to you or your money

refunded. Arid here's a that ought td to you .

,1

Worms

Food,

READY

LYMAN

GUILTY

commissioners,

"satisfy
program appeal

Beef,; Bouillon, -- ChioIiGxi Gumbo, Vermicolli-Toinrit- o,

JuUenne, Clam Cliowder, Tomato Okra9 Popper Pot, . -

Mock. ; Turtle, Printanier, Xlutton " Brotli, i
M Ox Talli " Pea, Ciiclion, : ;

Tomato, Consomme, Clam Bouillon, ? .

: Asparajgiis, Celery. ; ;

Wc are selling the famous CAMPBELL SOUrS made from
the best obtainable fresh meats,-- poultry, butter, vegetables etc., at

O cents can

lO

TwratortUtha

Use

PLEAD

Ask us for CAMPBELL'S SOUPS. You'll like them.

LEADING GROCERS
Limited,

dozen

iSMIHf &(D3o
TELEPHONE 12 7 1

As


